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Time 01 Hit life'

The lop picturn thowi Robert Katha, CttUret't 1940 Soap Boi Champion, »*«ted on tho tail
jiait before th« n«linn«l rnce at Akron Ohio, lait Sunday. He it mrrounded hf torn* of tl»e «td*r
rK.mpInni r>f ihf HO from ill parti o f the United State*. The lower photo ilnmi Kaiha'b«»i4e
hit racing car m it w«i impected before he befan. tlia.coait down the hill at Derby Down*, oyitiidf
Akron. Katha'i tim« m i 26.88 in the heat in which lit r*c*d, and the winner of the final race, Tom-
my Fither of Detroit, made 26.6S tecondi. Th«ie picture* Were ttien at Akron by Michael Toth, of
Randolph Street. ' (Photo, if ToA)

Vivian Bmtrbmd h Btcome Bride BOARD
Of Thomas Thorn h Rita Tonight
Ceremony To Be Petitmed By Rev. & E, UrenU In

Presbyterian Chnk At 6:39; Reception U Follow
CARTERET—The marriage of MIM Vivian Bauer-

band, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bauerband of 219
Roosevelt Avenue, to Thomas Thorn, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard W. Thorn, of 141 West Stearns Avenue, Rahway,
formerly of Atlantic Street, Carteret, will take place tonight
in the Presbyterian Church. The ceremony will be perform-

ed at 6:80 o'clock by the pastor,
R«v. Daniel E. Lorcnt, and im-
mediaUly afterward there will be
a reception for ISO gue«ts at the
Colonia Country Club. The wed-
ding music will he played by Mrs.

COMBAPl
AS TEA*
NanedAiMaMtlTr

Instructor On

Elected Ban* Tnttu

Missed By Census Taket?
See Boto Clerk Right Away

OAUTEKKT- -AfU'r confer-
in Tri'iitnn iiimmi; Hiniiu|{h

Cltirk AURUSI J. I'l-rry, Oiuncil-
mnn WIHium Circtiiwiilil ami au-
thoriti^ij in'i'hai'Ko of the CIMISUS,
it ha» Set-a (locidvd to make ad-
ditional uhtimutes to check
population record* before start-
ing M repeat of the census tak-
ing by local authorities. 11,968
was reported at the tentative
population last month, but since
that time fourteen additional
names have been put into the
records.

School records will be gon<j
over, and Mr. Perry also has
asked that all persons who
think they nmy have been miss-
ed in the enumeration report to
his office at the Borough Hull.
In this way it is thought that the
discrepancy which borough au-
thorities feel exists between the
actual population and the ve-
MrHed/one may be straightened
out and a complete re-check may
not be necessary.

ForWORYouhstTwistneDuA-
But It Takes 44 Steps To Broadcast
Station Engineers Up Betimes, Chech and

M ^ f d f Twenty Hoars
CARTEjtBT—Tfiqae ;; up-v*th-

the-sun listeners who hear the va-
rious metropolitan stations sign on
the air every day with a cheery
"Good Morning" probably think
that the start of unothtr day's

V , .
iroad^Bsting is: as easy ins jljrow-;
ing a switch. - •'' . •'

It isn't. The night ahift of en-
gineers who prepare tha big 50,-

What Happened In Mishaps
Is Shown On Police Display

CARTERET—Oh display in
the window of the oftkt) of this
newspaper, 76 Washington Ave-
nue, is a bulletin board arranged
by Police Lieutenant Robert
Shanley and designed to instill
greater safety - coflgciousness
among autoihobilists. The pres-
entation is of the tars wreckarl
in accident* hero in t
months. • '

Among The Carteret Churches
Free Magyar Reformed Church

By Rer. Aleiandar Dorocxy
Suuday sfiivioos. Children ser-

nce at 9:80 A. M. Service for
iduiU will start a half an hour
taler, i- e. U o'clock. The Kev.
Dejgo 1>. Parragh of Bronx, N. X-
will Conduct the senric«. Th« K«v.
Parfggh will visit the families Iw-
longing to the congregation to sol-
wit contributions for the Common
Church Fund of the Free Magyar-
Reformed Church in America,- be-

d TK Fund isf
ginning' Monday.
d«tin«J to sem the y

pi the Church,

Fund is

p. 'm Scout Troop
lit * e home of BcoutmMter Wil-

ttip »nnual eonvautton of the
' - " " a youth

be held a Akron, Ohio. September
1st and 2nd. Thejoca! branoh
of the federation is urged to make
arrangements for the convention,
The Young People's CtUb will meet
on Thursday at 7:30 P. M.

The church and its societies
will .huve their final picnic of the
season Sunday,. August 18, at
Breia's Willow Trea Grove, Oak-
land Avenua, Ea»t Rahwuy, com

i t 1 %; A nomina

but frictions of split-seconds figur
ed In the timing of the All-Ameri
can Soap Box Derby at Akron
Ohio, on Sunday, wh*r« Robert
Kasha of upper Roosevelt Avenue
represented Carteret In the final
htsat Tommy Fisher of Detroit cov-
ered the 1250 foot course in 26.68
Kcondt. The Carteret champion's
time in the ninth heat was 26.88,
which won him second place, Wil-
liam Van Hersh, of Memphis,
T«nn., crossing the line a frac-
tion of a second ahead.

Three boys raced in each heat
until 128 had been down the
course, then by the process of
elimination winners were raced
against one another until the final
victor was determined.

Robert, while not winning any
of the big priies, brought back a
gold Wsltham wrist watch, gift of
the nponsors of the Derby, the
Chevrolet Motor Company, and a
memory of having had the best
time in his twelve years. In Ak-
ron he roomed with James Mur-
phy, 6f Paris, 111., at the Mayflow-
er Hotel where ell the champions
were quartered on one floor as
guests of Chevrolet

Pr*Miot At Dedication
Saturday night the boys and

their parents and the representa-

Bponsored tMe Wosniiciia were
tertained at the dedication of the
the Rubber Bowl, Akron's new
stadium. There was a concert) und
talks by prominent persona. Sun-
day nitfht after the race the
Champion's Banquet was held in
the Akron Armory, with the hoys
and their parents having the seats
of honor. The prizes and watches
were presented at this time.

It is estimated that over 100,1)01)
persons watched the Derby, which
is the seventh to be held by the
Chevrolet Corporation and co-
operating newspapers. This year
there were ISO entrants, two be-
ing eliminated before the atari
of the race. From New Jersey
there were four, from Trenton,
New Brunswick, Red Bank and
Cavteret. It is understood the
Carter,*^ Press is the only weekly
newspaper; 4o:sponsor a boy in the
derby. '

While (Robert was being feted
as champion of Carteret, his chap.
erones at the race also were en-
tertained. Alfred Wohlgemuth, lo-

Elmer E. Brown
C A R T E R S T—Elmor B.

Brown, local attorney who serv-
ed as Borough Attorney and
also as a member of the House
of Assembly, has been named a
director of the Carterot Bank
and Trust Company. Mr. Brown
will serve in the place formerly
held by his father, Samuel Bi
Brown, who resigned because of
poor health. Mr. Brown was
elected Tuesday at the monthly
meeting of the bank's director-
ate.

TWO NEGRO WOMEN
HELD FOR ASSAULT

Robert Seel and the soloist will
be th« bride's cousin, Miss Bette
Bauerband, of Eliiabeth. Mr.
Baurrhiind will give his daughter
In tnarrisg«.

Mm. Thoman Richards, sister of
the liridc, will be the matron of
honor and thf-rp will hr three
brid«*rn»id«t l*w Mit#<*> M*rion
Perkins and Marion O'Brien, and
Mrs. Fred Bauerband, Jr., sister-
in-law of the bride. William Thorn,
of Rahway, will act in best
his brother and there will
ushers, Russell Tandy, of
Bronk, hroth(>r-in-lsw nf th*
groom, Russoll Thomas, of Kah
way, and Thomas Richards and
Fred Bauerbind, Jr., of Curterct

Paitel Dr*n.«
The bride will wear a gown of

white dotted iminiui.tpttp, nuido
with a fitted bodice and sweetheart
neckline. The skirt iH of three tiers,
the bottom one extended to form
a train! Miss Baucrband's veil is
knee length, made of tulle and ar-
ranged from a coronet and caught
with orange blossoms. She will
carry white roses and lllies-of-thc-
valley.

Mrs. Richards and the brides-
maids will have gowns of the same
style'as that of the bride, but with-
out trains. Mrs .Richards' is of
pink dotted marquisette, Miss
O'Brien's blue, Miss Perkins' yel-
low and Mrs. Bauerband's aqua-
marine color. All will carry old.
fashioned bouquets of pastel col-
ored' flowers.

Mrs. Bauerband, mother of the
bride, will wear a gown of lae« on
net in French blua and h«r

HARRINGTON,
CAST NEGATIVE

Mist Rapp Again I
Substitute Num;
Mellon Re-.

CARTRRET—Otr th« « t t
School Commissioners Hauty,
ter, Krysiewskl, Mudrak and '
riUa. JQ.|n Dennta Combt
mimed ttf&t a teacher of

,lning in the high «chool'at;1|l
meeting of the Iwird
ight. in, LoutaSj/Down*)
nd Commissioners Har
ml Lukach voted in Uw w
The appointment wai

mended by Commisiloirtr'<
hairman of the T h A 1

000-watt transmitter of WORfor
another day's work must go
through 44 separate moves reqoir-

over three-quurturs of an-hour
before you hear that early morn-
ing announcer say "Good worn-
ing."

It's scientific, painstaking work,
marked by a progression of check
and recheck stops that must be ac-
curate to the nth degree if the
radio listener is to have 100%
reception for 20 hours each day.

The process of placing W0R on
the air—and W0R last year oper-
Bted 8,221 hours without a jsec-
ond's loss of time—begins before
5:16 a. m. First the tube fila-
ments are turned on and allowed
to heat while the crew of engi
nutrs go over the innards of the
trmisnutter, checking evqry sir-

cleaning out specks of dust

cal Chevrolet dealer, and Robert
Farias, chairman of the Carteret
derby committee, were the official
representatives of the Curteret
Press In Akron, and with them was

{Continued on. Page 3)

ter Pitcher,
lice Here Allege

CARTERET—Hearing is set for
tomorrow lUjjht in the lo :il police
court on charges and counter
charges of assault resulting from a
fight Wednesday afternoon be-
tween Josephine Johnson, of 10
Mercer Stroot, and Rebecca Me-
Clure, of 12 Mercer Street Both
lire Negroes.

According to the police the two
staged a battle in the street, one
wielding a water pitcher with
which she battered her opponent's
head and the other slashing with a
knife. Sergeant Patrick De Snntis
and Officer Michael Bradley arrest-
ed the pair who required treatment
for their injuries. Dr,' Louis S.
Downs took twelvtf stitches in the
right arm and lflft hand of the
Johnson woman and treated Re-
becca iMcClure fof cuts and bruises
on her head and face.

In a continuance of the drive by
police on out of State coal dealers
who sell in Carteret under alleged-
ly improper regulations, Joseph F.
Rucker of Northampton, Pa., paid
a $25 line on Monday.

Told To Laav.
Frank Brown of 341 High Street,

Newark, was placed in jail for two
(Continued on Page 3}

mlttee, who stressed the f a d * ]
jority of the Board at a caucoag

roved the post for Comba, "
Comb» is a graduate of
High School and Albright
and ban alao hid special train
the subject for which he wail

Mr. Harrington
name of John WielgolinaW, J
mate of Comba, and clau
motion should have had
Mr. Haurjf's ruling as pr
the board to vote on
pointment first resulted In,a
pute between him and IIj,
rlngton. Mr. Harrington •!•«-<
rjounced then that he is <
the appointment of a sch
by a Mayor, regardless of W»;|
fttical affiliation. '

Commissioner Lukacfci
Dr. Maurice Chodosh 1

Olga Blecha Honor Gaest
At Party Given Saturday

CARTERET—Miss Olga Blecka
of Wheeler Avenue was honor
guest Saturday night at a surprise
party held at the Ukrainian Club
in Leick Avenue. Thoso attend-
ing were: The Misses Frances
Silva, Johannah Maroney, Julia
Turk, Jpsephine Borys, Eleanor
Zatik, Anna Medwick, and Emily
Marciniak.

Walter Zap)), Steven Kalas, of
Carteret; Nicholas O'Prile, Frank
Casale, Ernest Coppola, Ralph
Minidiello, Renaldi Barteloni and
Vincent Travali, of Port Reading,
and Vincent Manna, of New York
City.

•3STH RE-UNION
CARTERET — Fifty persons,

members of the class of 1936 of
Carteret ffigh School, and their
guests, attended the five-year re-
union held Saturday night at Me-
tuchen. After a chicken dinner
was served there was dancinje.
Chester Wielgolinski, Thomas
Brandon, Chester Melik, Clarence
Schwartz and Francis Dzurilla
were in charge.

Carteret's Coppers' Schedule For Play Are Varied
Borough Chief To Vacation At Convention In West

mencing at 1 p.
admission fee

A nominal
"' charged.admission v f ^ H c

Free Uansport»ti<J#l»ill ba
i M

p
vidud t«i those in
the usual
of inclement

will U
picnic

p
and continually testing. Other en-
gineers check the antenna feed-
line to the transmitter, finally,
when all is considered shipshape,
the station is placed on the air for
two minutes with low powar—rjust
long enuugh to take readings of
meters required by the govern-
ment. After the power goes off,
the engineers givo the transmitter
another cheek.

More, Detail
Then five miijute* are spent piv-

iog the gl»nt tubes a. geiwrtl e-x
4mja»ti<m as 17.0Q0 h V
plUd t«», their platf.

Th«
picnic Is aa fo

CARTERET—Vacation lime for palice-
naa m*an« a variety o( diveriiom. Tine off
for the blnccoaU it rotated »o that protec-
tion for the borough ii not leitened at any
period while th* vu|iperi play and relax, each
according to hit allotted time and choice of
di«r.ion. ' ' ' »

Chief Henry J. Harrington will vacation
«axt month and plani thi» year to go out
We»t to tha annual convention of th* Polic*
Chie.fV Attociation, to be bald in Witcontin.
Chief Harrington i> head of tho New Jertey
Cbief't Auociation and at iuch will Uad th«
deUgation reprctentlng tliii tlate.

Mitt Lillian Graeme, clerk at beadquar-
t«ra, ii now away, (pending tha firit part of
her free time at Budd Lake and tailing Augutt
81 with Mitt Alice Barker for a stay at Vir-
ginia Beach.

What Some Did
Officer R«r Qod«rtta4 took hit vacation

Arat and k*d a crait* to Bermuda early in'
June. Ne«t off wa* Sergeant Patrick Da San-
(ia, •atly la July, who (pent kit time mottly

| t hem*, t4k»l| » 4«y *rlF »P" H t h*n M

lit* aplrit moved. O>« «f tfc«« wa* to Beacon,
N. T., ,t. vUH William BUhop who it under-

, ipini lr«atpf«t at a VtteraM1 H»»P»«I !
1*4* IU)«aV «M aJao of
UfyISM WM Ta«»Uon tlm, for Sarg.anf

Xttc* and! O»««r Tkoaaa Donoghit*, wkp
#ajr trjg4 <• Uwir »!•• «M, wi J»l» M

f f ^
TV.

former "caught up with a lot of titling on hit
own front porch," while the Bradleyt tpent
their vacation in a bungalow at Keantburg.

Sergeant George Sheridan, dotk officer at
headquarlart, ttartt hit vacation Auguit 26 but
U making no definite plant, lllnett in hit
family brought him home from a trip latt year
|o thlt year ba it making no ipecial plant
•ow. Howevor, with fingert crouad, be doet
expect to have one week-end of hit vacation
in Montreal. Officer Walter Ruiinak will have
the tame period off, Augutt 26-Septeinber 0,

Some Liko Winter
Officer Thomat Hemiol ajani to defer hit

vacation until February when he will add to
hit vacation a fortnight without pay and go
to Florida to visit bit parentt who now lite
there. Likewiae Sergeant Thomat McNalty,

' who will go to Florida next February.
Captain i. J. Dowling will report back

on duty la a few day* after a month off, half
of it without talary. Ha and Mr*. Pawling
bat* covered coaiiderabl* ground by motor,
going lo Florida and then pawing through Car-

, Uret for a »Uy in New England and Canada.
UeaUnaat Robert Stanley caw* back on duly

' thlt w«ek after bit vacation, which was tpeat
with hU family in a eoUag* «t Saatida
JHab|k|s. (Mlictr John Connolly is »ow «n IMT*
*Mid»Wn at Barnegat.

D««M*n* a* to vacation timaa lot otbar
oftW* nqt lUted ha* not b««» oUI«|t«ly **t-
tUd >•» »»4 tbt *d»«hil« at bMulqwrtm it
blank la In* »pa«M opBotit* their • « • • • .

four physicians for
when the enrollment waa
and therefore ho saw no
increase th« number -with th i ]
ent dei'ruMsed enrollment,,
uhject wn» then laid over forl
otlon.

Mitt Rapp Named ,
Iiouise Hupp wag

lointed substitute nurse fo"
Elizabeth Simons, on leav
rfi»M Zcta Mellon was
erk to the principal of

on and Nathan Hale Schooli J\
was renamed auditor fcr'i

itht'r term and the leave If
icnce of Mrs. Mamie Gitinl
as extended another year.
Th« use of Nathan Hale t

or WPA dances was gmntid
cxt year on a request of the 1
eatiou Sponsoring Committlrt,
ill for $300 for legal »
pposing the action of a

school teachers who sued fof '"
I their salaries deducted
mergency relief, was held ̂ i
he ground it should be p
he borough and not by the

Plan Repairs
A survey of repairs n-

the Columbus, Nathan
schools and the old section ' o l \
high school was ordered by i
board. Commissioner Cutter"
geste<l that the borough
submit recommendations,
necessary for repairs would J>e'<
ed in a referendum at the :
school election.

He said the repair and
committee is handicapped •
provement jobs because of 1
funds.

A notice from the WPA o | ; |
approval of Project M2-108* j
improvement of grounds
new Washington School and i
high school was referred to t
pair and supply comniittt* 1
if additional improvement! i
idded without delaying

work of the project which1

ready under way.

Coart Carteret To
Drive To Increase

CARTERET-Court
No. 48, Foresters of
tinted plans for an intensive i
bership drive at its meeting}^
day night. A class
b«n planned for Septemhir/j
when the new district dep
gene Gebuey, will pay his 1
cial visit to the borough '
tlon.

LIBRARY TAL|C
CARTBRET —Ruth ^

associate editor of Coun
tleman Magwine, will
"Let's Mak« Soiuathin|"'i
SUte Library C o m n i n |
cast over WOR nest W |
The local library is co-oi
the pr«unUti«n ol

vWW . * ^ %



Health Body MmhtnTM
Ho Contagions Diseases

Nn rrtnt«irln<m
diwmf<>« nnr iiny of R fomtnnnlf-
ablr n:iliir«' arc iinw prevalent
in this lini'oufrh, aconling tn
irrnuli of tin' Department of
Health. Tliii report, of th<> com-
munity's pirti'nt flnn health vnw
nuih' at the meeting of tkt
board, Miimlny nhfht, by th«
Snnilnvy Insppct.or, Mirhnfl
Vnrthi'uki. Mr, Yarehenki alao
reported fl tfi.M) UH ciillncti'd
liy dim in fees find lirrnx-n dur
jni; July, anil Mrs. Carrie Urnke,
ntrixlnir of vital dlatislirs, $22
for the mine period.

New Books At Library
Bj LORETTO M. NF.VILL

flARTERKT "I MArtlUKP
AlJVKNTI'kK" liy Osa Johnson, is
now ri'inly fur render* nf Iliii 1"M
outfh- i|, records the lii'i'.i 'if
Mnrlin find Osn Johnson who for
20 yeurs faced life nnri adventure
in dsnirermjR junglca in nil corners
of (lie world. At. (lie Hie "I" sin
teen Martin JohnRon left Jnde-
nondonce, KHTIMB, and slurled
ronminir. A (('"I"' trotter while
fitill In hiB teens, at twenty he
went off with .Inck London on the
"Rnark". Whi>n he returned to
Kansas he met Osa Leitrht.v--nnd

."I

iwxi

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
t/ims to jmtss soon.

If you have a Telephone
(of *(•«• planning on on«)

THIS NOTICE
IS IMPORTANT TO YOU

#-.,
2

Order'

be sure "you will be listed loathe
new. book.

Are|youi"moving?>.3.^. Tell Jus
• about It NOW .j.j.Jwe'll"change

your; addresser} Itnis new*direc-

3 Arrangê  NOW jfor listings of
' ^ members of. 'yourj business or]

household O.,.iit.co$ts little,'

k nanttirfverriMiiithf YfLLOW
«J f fACB^• f |H i i i fd i r«»ory / . , . f .

riiertVltttl tine if you act NOW.1

;Co«iilt«d by^htviandr daily,'
.ffc#t'&\nci\vytnt* you at l«w,
coat,

CAU..VOUR lUSINKS OFFICI TODAY!

TfUFPHONt COMPANY

noon they were married. Their
first joint expedition wns to inlands
near Borneo in I he South Seat,
where cnnniimls ptill existed, and
litre they very narrowly escaped
with their liven. Between their
first and last trips (hey circled the
globe six times, nxperfcncinir their
happiest years in Africa. One
year they explored the entire con-
tinent of Africa by nirplime; nnd
another, they mnde the I'HSI sound
pictures ever attempted of the
Korillnn in t.liii Heliciiin Con^o nnd
the Pyirmles of the Itnri Kore.it.
Martin Johnson films are familiar
to every man, womnn find child in
America. Thin hook, richly illus-
trated with bin picture*, is a last-
ing memorial to the world's
est photographic explorer.

"SWIFT FLOWS THE, RIVER",
from the pen of NAR1) JONKS. is
another ni'w arrival. The story
of the (lolumliin Kiver is one of
the Krestent epics of our nation.
Its opening; was the opening of
the whole Northwetf, Like other
Kreat ifvurp of the world, it was
and is the. mother of the civiliza-
tion that has grown up about it.

Along the shore* and on the
rushing waters of the Columbia is
told in thin magnificent novel the
story of Caleb Paige. It opens
with an account of the strange and
bloody Indian massacre of 1850
at the Camyujfti, within sound of
the first treacherous rapid* which
halted travelers on their way to
Dalles City, H«re young Caleb
realizes how quickly « boy must
take a man's place In lYontinr life.
And it is h«re, when he finds him-
self left alone in th.c world, that he
Mint turns to the river and dreams
of becoming a steamboat captain.

Evtnts in this novel move at n
terrific pace, just as they did in
thoee daya when tho Columbia
river was in her high glory. It is
not lonp before we find the story
of steamboatint? on the Columbia.
Further and further up river press
the boats, through boiling rapids,
between awesome basalt cliffs,
bringing trade to the buck coun-
try, building towns and opening
even wider territory.

But such large conceptions arc
not the narrative. Of primary in-
terest a the gtory of Caleb Paige
and Victoria Hunt—Vickey who,
in spite of Mary KieBsling whom
Caleb married, was alwaya the
river's only serious rival in Caleb's
heart. Vicky Hunt is the sort of
lusty, colorful womnn who can
grow only out of the extravagance
of such boom days. Physically u
beautiful animal, emotionally now
tender und nurmitivo, now hardly
more than a common harlot, she
would dominate any story except
one through which marched the
reckless figure of Captain Caleb
Paige and behind which roared the

in (Hy Love C*ne Bath'

The l«*Mv Olivia 4»H*vill>nd it ro-*larrwj with ]*Br*r Lynn in
one of the eiyei! comedioi of ynan, 'Mr LOT* Came Bute,' at
tb< R«hw«r Theatre.

if you want to B U Y - S E L L
RENT or HIRE HELP

There'* t world of opportunity in the claiiified
ctjiftat! Through them you can buy tkiogi you
ami tad w«at at pricei withia oaiy reach; you
can seH things you no longer wed and reajliie
rtady cash; you cut find a more HtabU hone; or
•Bfiof more #ffici«a kelp. Add it aU ip aid
you'll fisd—the clawifiedi m k for b«U*r km$.

%fw%m% w m$m%f6k I

mighty waters of the Columbia and

the no less turbulent Snake.

Nard Jon en han written several
novels whose technical distinction
han been highly prgigrd. In
"SWIFT FLOWS THE RIVER,"
after some four years of research
nnd writing, of travel up and down
the j;reat river of the West, he had
hit an amazing stride a* a novel-
ist. HiH is a Mg subject which
furnishes the background of the
country that today is being called
"the now prnmiaed land " He 1ms
done it in a big way. The book
is headed for big things.

Two other now boohs have aUo
arrived and are herewith reviewed:

"THllfi T)K MAU.ORY", by
Rlizfilu'th Seifert—The one thin*
that. John Mallory Wanted to do
wns to become a doctor. It was
obviously going to be practi-
cally impossible, situated as he
was in that little mid-western
town, Then came the sudden
change which sent him to Califor-
nia to work for Uncle Ben at the
gas station. That move seemed
to extinguish his last hope. But
he found a way to go to school;
and although it meant never tak-
ing a minute to play in all those

years, an education was the first

step.

"THUS DR. MALLORY" is the
story of a young man who com-
pletely isolated himself, from the
ordinary world of his contempor-
aries in order to study medicine.
Gradually he fights his way against
all the odds that poverty, shyness,
and lack of friends or family could
pnt In hl< path. It it a dramatic
story and a touching one, typical
in many ways. There is nothing
astonishing about the plot; tho
book is in no sense a "tour <j«
force." But if you enjoy a tale
of simple human values, of quiet
courage and shy romance, this new
novel by the author of the $10,000
prize winner, "YOUNG DOCTOR
fULAHAD", will hold you on-
grossed.

"THE HANGMAN'S WHIP",
by Mignon G. Eberhart. Search
Abbott thought she had been suc-
cessful in stifling her feeling about
Riehnrd Bolian since the day throe
years b-f;-r.; •••!:•"• he had walked
down the aisle with another wom-
an as his bride. She realized she
was wrong when she saw Richard
again, at the home whr-v !!;•••• hnd
both lived as children. She had
her brief time of knowing that

At No. t FireCo. Meeting
flAftTEBKT—Movien sho*-

inir a historic ceremony In ''!"•-
teret, the welcoming in 1919
when (he doldicrs rettirncH from
World War duty, and the Me-
mortal Dny parade of last year
wire sliown Monday night to
nieinbe.rs of No. 2 Fire Company
nl their murtlng. Chief Robert
Winters of the United States
MetJils Itefinlnp: Company pres-
ented the movies, which are part
of a collection< being made by
him to depict the history ef
('arteret.

After the entertainment a flih
dinner wa« served from a catch
by Edward A. Strack, honorary
member of the orjranitation,
Plans were also dlacuued for a
locial to be held in the Fall.

POLISH PICNIC 9UNPAY
CARTERET—Poligh refugees iii

Europe will benefit from the pro-
ceeds of the outing of the Pulaski
Civic League of Middlesex County
which is to be held here Sunday
afternoon on the grounds of Fal-
con Hall. Edmund Dudka of Car-
t«ret and Henry Blerp of Spots-
wood are chairmen of arrange-
ments. William Martenczuk of this
borough is a member of the gen-
eral commit/toe, which1 also includes
residents of South River, South
Arraboy, Melrose, Jamesburg and
other points nearby.

OUTING TOMORROW
C ARTERET--Mrs, Williaai Sny-

der of Grant Avenue in in charge
of reservalioiiB for the outing to
Asbury Park a week from tomor
row wtttrh will In- h»M liy the !•*
dies' Aid Society of Zion Lutheran
Church,

Richard had always loved her, of
thinking thut divorce would free
him to marry her; and then his
wife, Eve, blandly announced that
she had changed her mind about a
divorce. Search showed her frust-
ration so obviously that when
death intervened to remove Eve,,
she and Richard naturally beenme
suspect in the eyes of the law.

Mignon Eberhnrt develops sus-
pense and emotional tenseness to
a point that she has never reached
before, and "THE HANGMAN'S
WHIP" is a new high among her
excellent books*,

ST.EUAS
IN MOCK WEDDING
Entertainment U Pretested

Ai Summer School
Clam* End

CARTKRET—A "Tom Thumb"

wedding, presented by children

who attended the summer school

of St. Eliw Greek Catholic Charch,

was featured at the doling exer-

cises, held Sunday night in the

parish hall, The cast wa» a» fol-

low*:
Bride, Eleanwr Rackovic; bride-

groom, Emil Slivka; maid bf honor,
Mary Holub; best man, Harold
Ward; bridesmaids, Mary Rasku-
linec and Dorothy Em; uahers,
John Nomjo and John Uvorsky;
ring bearer,,Ronald Lukac; flower
girl, Theresa Gulvac; minister,
Michael Kepich.

Guests, Perry Winkle, Larry
Farkas; Shirley Temple, Jacque-
line Hila; President, Joseph Btroin;
Mrs. Roosevelt, Elizabeth Bersun;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford, Agnes
Hila and John Baloga,

Greetings to the pupils and,
| large number of assembled piesU
I were spoken by Mary Dtckun,
after which the smaller children
gave a welcome song. Senior boys
presented a drill, "Tho Awkward
Squad," and Edward Loiak gave
a piano solo. He also was ac-
companist for the other musical
numbers.

Mary Ginda recited a poem,
"The CRHPIX." Tldit wu followed
by a playlet, "The Typical Hun-
garian Class " Keninr girls aang.

At the conclusion, Rev. Alexis

U. Mcmtn«, inrtrnet,,,. ,,'
wcretaries nt the M

Cwnty d i l l ' VnpHti,,„,/:;'
here_, was InltiatH i,,t,, h T

national hoi,.,,!ni

•duration.
% i « p T % U f i ) la*.,,,,, ,

iwmb«r of teacher, f,,,,,, ,!
U » U n i t e d S t a t e . , w a s ' i , , , , , |
a dinner held recently ,i ,;"
u l tyClubof New VIMk i , '
In New York City.

SETS BRIDAL I)A 11
CARTERET - s.,,.,1., .

noon, August 2R, bus i
by Miss Helen Iln,v:,i|,
Pershing Avenue for i,,., ,h
to .Walter Podsohinnki ','{
Washington Avenue n,,
mony will be porf.., „,..,[ .
o'clock in Holy Ki.t.,,i,
Catholic Church.

BUS
CARTBRET—The ,;h|h

garian Circle will hol,i ;i i „
to. Atlantic City on s.in,|;i.'
ing Leick and Roosrv.li \.
at 8:30 A. M, n n i | ()-,-",,','
headquarters in llmh ;;,,,
8:45. George Yuronkii I,,. .,
of r£s*rvationK.

BEIGERTS TO Slioiu
CARTBRET—Twemv

of the Al Beigert AHSLI ,:,!,,,
to Atlantic City in a S|I.,-I,I"I'.
Sunday, Mr«, JoHeph '
was In charge of nrrnii|.,.

Merlveeslty, pastor of n,
wa« presented with »

Th« procmin was |
coached by the Sistci;
nf Uniontown, P» T
attractively decorated

:IMWTjpr:\mr'wn.iMi.at. ^

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

300 301

11(1
500

St. James' Auditorium WoodbridgJ

ONLY AT JERSEY TIRE CO.

THEYmakegoodorWEdo

TIRE SALE
600x16 OD

$

.66
WITH YOUR OLD TIRE

OTHER SIZES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

LOWEST PRICES IN U. S. TIRE HISTORY
"PAY WHILE YOU RIDE"

NOTHING DOWNS
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS!
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CA

i l 'T ;RHT -
,„ planned
,, IniiKbtW Ol Ml\ and
1,-̂ w Paul of 4ft. Laick
.,, ,1 William J. Jancznk

M,IIX. New York. The en-
, ,,i the
th w we«k b j

vtvt wi-
i M4 Mri.

u:
iiF.ROTBAfc TQUJ
i KRKT - r Anrioupc«nj6«t

of the Engagement
Sabtata, tf LoWeU

C»age of Long-
;ti,et. Th* couple will \>e
ttiitiiijny, September 14,
I'lcc Magyar ftefonmet

Carteret Personals
—Walter Karmaxin of

' •**

i known

Imong the Chqrcbcs
,i,tinu«d from Put* l )
ij.-i-io. Charles Chaky, ST.,
i •.izmndia, Charles Fazekas
,vi |M)dor, William Kantor
,. is.Ti'kjiirto, Frank Lippny
\ , iin-sh, Sttphon fajoejy
...i IVrka, Louis Sipos

,-i Snin, Charles Szewtay
i, Vnrn», An<lr«w Zakur.

Uulisla.ua D a j w , Mrs.
, riiii;yi, Sr., Mrs. Andrew

i ln Alexander Tnth, Mrs.

.: :<v'rk, U n . Ct*rlM IWr

Mis. Alexander Toth, Mra.

,iillovich, Mrs. Charles Bar
\iiM,.Alexander Sznbo, Mrs,

luiUa, Ura MMuxtk S ia l

Mi Stephen VarKH, Mra.
\ .iu;i Mra. Cbajlea Terjek
nr..-1-t 3ohajda t Mrs. Chnrlu
mi! Mrs. Blashis Rirl.

[Successful
CAREERS

CAN tx built b.ti«
raid faittr with tilt

Y«»'H
l. in dimand. tmploytrt

now th» W * t l W

,wl.d b*MW 0*4
SOONER — bKouw
abllt H

,-:'.! buibwu training tjurn Gt|
b 0*4 (Mt *>r*«t

b Dtgk«i in-
« WJM

l» til*

iqd

*N»w IMONM

'The b»it to
ENRQU NOW

: MIL TERM
i (toy tntf Nlghl|

. i i and S*vtt4(h|)
|>(«IH AMIOY KA1ICNAI IANK M M ,

313 STATI ST.
PERTH AMBOY( N, J.

uJ Pu.liiani Utvtti for OraduaHl

C. COM D. & I.,

High Sthool, IH enrolled at the
Cagey Jonta Schol of Aeronauticij
in Newark.

—Andrew Fitzijla, Frank apd
Robert Collins, «» of Curteret,
a** sanding thh wwk to South
! Carolina.

IfJh EUeen Si lvan, Eileen. K.trJ
edy and Rrica Wulf have return-

from Lau*eH;on, where they
it a week »«the guwti of Mr.

nd Mrs. T. W. Maw of Porting
Avenue who have a cottage there,

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vonah,
»» Of Edgar Street, are at Budd

Uke.

—•Mr. arvd Mw. TtmMsy J.
Nevil.l, who have spent the 8um,
mer in Pennsylvania, will return
to Carter^ in the Full to make
their hot>ie on Washingti
n«e near Emerson Street.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. ,/. H. Nevill, of
'orahing Avenue, a r e at jjigk
Iridfc* where they will stay until

Labor Day.
—Mr. and Mrs, Moyd l^wlm

>f Post Itouk'vard have been stay-
np; at Meiisnntvillc, N. Y.

-••Mra. Anna Kimmer of Phila-
delphia, formerly of Oarterets ha»

Jeny BwfaA *nd fcw
^ , Jo«n, of S3 Lowell

Street, fVd tauter, ST., Mn. B»r-
tok'« father, atv4 the Mimis Mule
S«fce*t« and Stain h«v«

Point
after spendvBg two week*
Pl

—W«Uer W«diak,
er hava | « d
(on day« towing

PolWck of Kdjar
» ojn D two week trip to

Canada, »ccomp»nyi»g
from >Iewnrk.

frUnda

Health and
Beauty

WHAT Ut OMt IWST VAJ.U.

» p in
th» world teday ra»not be bought
with money. \U price h fybove
ubfcfi and diataondt and y*t many

«Ho it c*r«le*sly

Hoffmai of P«ifiW»g
h

Av«.

Avenue U the fju*st of
i Otl

Mr. anrf Mrs. Mfturice S»ewack
arjd family, of upper Roof«v«H
A aurrwn«r
in th«ir totUge at Seaside Park.

Mhw Maltha Jjoiiaowieh of the
Boulevard Section has been the
tfutst of Mr. >mt Mrs. William
Dollar, of Brintol, ?»., formerly
of Ct»tcr«t.

Mtw Gavftletr, of

»eeu th

Tlu! Misses Arm LewiUidyw-
A y and Anne IToskura, of Lln-

oln Avinnc, are quests at Walt-
er'* U k e , Mich., of Mr, and Mra.

tte Morrow of Pontiac, Mich.
Mi. nnd Mis. Walter ffr&n*

kuwski and family recently have
visitor* lt> Vtmtd \,HVL'.

Mr. itnd Mra. Adolph Nexing
of <I8 O m i t Avenue had UJ t h m
week-end uuost Mr. Nering'a cous-
in, Herman Minklein of Buffalo.

-Councilman and Mrp Joiteph
Galvnnck and their son, Edwards
>f upper Roosevelt AvL'iuie, have

returned after spending; two weeks
at Point Plegwnt.

—Urn Aranka Barney, student
nurse at St. Peter'n Hospital in
New llrunawiek, bin returned to,
duty after a three-week vacation
which she spent at Point Pleasant.

—Mr. a»d Mra. Ott« Stautacb
of Pershintf Avenue returned
day from a week's stay at the
shore.

—-.A party from Carterel went
to Reading, P»., on Svtaday to vi*-
it Sister Paulettc, in the Reri\gdine
School there. In the group were
the nun's four sisters, Mrs. Ste
phen Czaya, Mra. George Kusk-
n«r, Mrs. Frank Capp, and; Mra,

AHaotlc Street, ws* appointed on
the tfsgchuw staH of the Linden

hist night. She will teach
Misfl Gavaletx graduated

from C«>t«r<>t KiRh 9ch»oi and
the CoHege of St. Klijulwth, and
took a upeciaj COUI-HC in the

College for Women. She
i i mu«k

WOR
<C«atUu«d lion Paieel)

tingle one of the 44 dif-

A New Portrait of a Uvtty OM

ferent steps U accompanied by
exttnsive meaamymenU that are
jotted down in big logs for future
reference. Shortly after 6 o'clock
the carrier wave itself is switched
»n. This is the same as if the

transmitting, but

it Of tkrow it lightly away.
What Is thk t8H»man, you nsk!

It in X«aH». Afte* It to gone, even
fb you wfffe as rich as Croe-

sus, you would wander aver the
ear{k in search of this lost treaaui-t
but you might never be able
find it again.

Without health you cannot at-
tain to your highest usefulneat,
aeitk-er can you be happy. Geniui

health CEU aeTdom reach
pinnacle of true greatness, for

disease preys upon the vitals of
its victims as the fabled, vultures
upon the liver of Prometheus when
he was chained helplessly to
great rock.

There has nevar been a time in
the history of the world
sound bodies and minds
needed in America as they art
now. Newton says, "Life today la
lived under heavy pvesaure.
ery day the tension
live a hectic hurried life, jumpy,
jerkj, cluttered awl confuted. It
is pressure both from without and
from within. Every day brings 3
new explosion of some sort and a
shuddering sense of insecurity.
The tragedy of the world, its Woes
and horrors, the brutality of nsan
to man affect us tertibly, leaving
us W h horrified and helpless.

How can we live in such » world
and keep our health and our san-
ity? First of all we must rely
upon God, to keep our minds in
right channeds. We must build un
strength withia ourselves, that will
enoblo us to control our minds.
It is our first line of defense in
& world gone mad. We cannot
reach pur best mental or physical

M1U «UClt*f TO VEt>
K t f I t DIM ftfe.

M r iof tnm* Mori
C<H«mto»o*«i Matthiaa
an4 sUUr at Councilman f
B e l m , wfili h» marrird n«xt
T>mrt4«y U Geoiye Otlownkl' of

Whtn nwtt t u n Jio«u tor p>
radti an Mwnttd on motw-tnick
bodtei, 4*7 f»«« toward ttt« rear
to fcelr M|h ba«k end* wilt covtr
an4 m e w l tt* drivM'* cab, «••
cjax* CoElj»t'«. Thui the vehicle
h*i to be driven bo«kw»rd in the

(Continued from P«(fe 1)
and a ilmila* corsage.

F«r tr*T«Ulng tie bride will
wear a brown btngaline dres* with

Special Summer

SALE

' Spiatt-Tjpi Pianos
|B«autiful in

Price at only __ 195
As

Ytw
i Euy Twmu

Alfowaae* On Your
QUPIa.o

I.P.Fortler
261

MaJ*.tle Th«t
PERTH AMBOY

MORTGAGE
LOANS

To Buy or Build
To Refinance

Up to 20 Years
We invite you to ditcuit
your mortgage

m«nt» with u*

W H I M YOU sea

JfOUK SAVINGS

'0 S*S"

United Roosevelt
BuiUing and Loan

Association
J7 Qodltte Ave.
Cart««t, N. J.

without '^modulation" or voices
and mu»W!. Oace attain all meters,
wire Knes, power input and out-
put, antenna and switches are
«heck«4

Than at B:8»V4—after all 44
steps have been taken—the first
chtmea flash over the wire line
from New York. The engineer at
the control desk in Carteret taps
back aji "OK" in code via the
Bforse telegraph line that parallels
the program line. Th« time "peep"
at 0 a. ra. does over the air. All
is well—WOR is on tbe air with
tin full force uf its 50,000 walls
for another day.

Rccor4 U
of

unbroken hours in spite of storms,
possible power failures or techni-
cal breakdowns is unique even in
the accurate, precise business of
broadcasting. Credit for the rec-
ord, unmatched in New York dur-
ing the whole year, goes to Chief
Engineer J, R, Poppele und to
Charles Singer, technical super-
visor in charge of the transmitter
itself. Seven lo£ books are iieod
to keep track of alt operations—
H starting log, master operating
log, Federal Communications Com-
mission log, day and night main
tanance list, work to, be done and

maintenance logs, plus tube

The lo»oly jinl ii Cootta*** Cummlnm, who U R«W« Mont-
K0m*t?Y heading- Udy hi "Bidm**** Ugnaymoan." Tht« p»rt»fch
u Well ai the production WM m»4* i,t Uct>«-Gal4w]r*-MM*<'t
Brituh itudiu at Oonluun.

acceworiei in belf» color. Aftw
a weditinir trip th« couple will
at 72 Lincoln Avenue,

Tbe bride Ii a graduate of Cart
wet High School and the Bamfor
Academy Jn N*wa»k. $kc bao b»«
•nteitajned at tevertl p*rtiei i

w«ek». Mr. Thorn it als
o graduatei of Carteret Hlfth School
and of Rider Coll*** im Tre»ton
wh*re he w»s a tn«mh*r of Delta
Sigma Pi fraternity aad Scar a«
Sabre Hunor Society. He was list-
ed in "Who's Who in Amerita
Colleges ami Unlvenitta" an<
wlils lTccuds for tbe mile »•'
aU-mile i» ro^gvMv trm-k com

petition,!. At onq timo he was Ne
Jersey Indoor S|ntu Champion. H

employed »t tie lUviUn Arauna,

raw th* iftMdet in th* (
tlon followed th* radiur,

dbMtppvared near the ferry* j
M not able to get ita ifccnM f

Charles H. Byrne, Jr.. of I
Street, received a gua shot'
In the ind«x finger of hii< leftl
wh*n a revolver wan dii

cldenlally on Sasuaiy.
*t Perth Amboy General
where he wit treated naJ4 I

r would be saved.
Alex 3«bo of 15

itcnp^d injury nn TuewUy
\'t» ear cruohwl into two
^•rteret Avenue aud I
lie aaid he iloied at the
in instant »nfl lost control
Mfihlnt. The car wa» I
iged and the trees

Stephen Metro «C
Street WH held in WO
Tuesday on nn old charge ,

record4,
pencils.

It also takes a lot of

development unless wo control our
linking.
The ancient Greeks attained to

he highest degree of intellectual
ind. physical development of any
jatioo on earth.. One of their s&y-
ngs wa», "Know thyself," but to
now one's self well is to know the

svw/3 of health and such knowl-
edge, if properly used, will bring
about a realization of the old mot-
to "mens sana incorpore sano," a
lound mind in a sound body.

Kemember that God who cre-
ated us, has written His laws, in
letters of blood upon the fleshy
tablets of our bodies, ju.st as surely
as He traced with His own finger
the decalogue upon the two tablets
of stone; consequently when, we
nilsuse and abuse our bodies we are
breaking His luws and must ruap
the consequences of ill health, dii--
ase and suffering.

Many foolish people spend the
first half of their lives in, complete
disregard of these laws. Some of
them habitually over «at, others
puzzle huge amounts of alcohol
without a thought of the injury
that, they arc inflicting upon their
minds and bodies. Still there are
others who are so intent upon mak-
ing money that they burn the can
die at both eiuU and are surprised
to find some day that health is gone
and the money that was accumu-
lated at such a price can bring no
pleasure, to iLs possessor. These
law-breakers, if they survive, must

New Tail
The aiiliuul that can grow n new

tail is n peculiarity of lizards. When
seized by an enemy from behind,
the tall breaks ufi at one of the jolnta
of the backbone. The severed part
continues to wriggle Jor some time,
holding the attention o£ the pursuer
while the lizard escapes. Some spe-
cies will abandon their tails even
before they arc seized and Imme-
diately start growing new ones.

Comes From UatUng
Kiiigbh <4 the Bath i# derived

from the ceremony ot bathing,
vfbich was foimcrly practiced at tee
Inauguration of a knight as a symbol
ut purity. The last knights created
in this ancient form wsie at the
coronation ol Charles II ill 16(11.

all pay the prieu of tbeir disobedi-

Scrapfiug SWps
The total coat <>£ scrapping ships

ol the United Stutcs aavy In ac-
cordance with the Washington treaty
limiting naval armaments was$272,-
SBe.fllOvt.4.

ncc in shortened lives, pain and
sutfetinj;.

"Nor wealth, nor honor, po»p
nor power, can give t i e heart Ofte
happy hou»/"If ktoltb. is gone, Ve
limuly wise with health, all
nought of plcaswe flies."

Meat «4<«i|«ratbui
Proper iturag« of moat U u iwv

portant as correct cooking method^.
ft thould neither be Mt Is tha wrap*
ping pkpgr not wttthed with waV*r.
Sipiply wipe of! "with a clean cloth,
cover with waxed paper nnd store
in the (nea^ compartment of th* It-
fclgetator,

Ht Tear* to Bnttd
St Peter's, Rome, which start*

on the site of a previous cathedral
that fell into ruins, was ISO yean
in the bgiUttng under tha aupervK
dioa of oine difletqrjt architects.

IH hei;pt»K K'v*'ii that a H
lHK <>< tlie Bhiir.>lnililcrH unii

»t tli« United liouHnvull
n 4 Loan AsHWlutlnn will h

held at tho oint't* of tin1 ASHIH hdlon
#17 Cimke Avenue, rurlei-ol, N. .1.
ut 7:70 I1. J i on S«»teihber l'^th, for
the |)iii-|>OHti of CIIIIMKIIIK 'lit' ilium-
lit! tliu A»:iorlKlluri trulll t'ntl
Itoosi'vclt HlllMhiK A Loan AHMH-I
l ion to l'iilt«<I Koomivi'lt ^ v l u K a
l.oun AH.Hdflatlon. Isy nnler yf tl
Boani; vt IMjuijtorti.

HllSHCll MilllH,
Betretitry.

Mult and hatUry. • • w.8
the |ta,»i Jury.

Kasha Lout
fConUnuut frtm ;

Mkta l T»th, etn»er*
who to»k thi; picture*
this paifp. The newspap«
were entertainm! nt tM
Cowntiy Hub n«ar Ak
party Saturday ifteriioWl^ (i
champions'
seated In special sectio
D«rhy. Ritb«rt's parimU,

Otnii-l Kasha, also
the race.

WoneoHeU
Continued ham Page t

days hy Recorder MkhuuL
A otdereA tiw to leave the bnr-
rfh »ad stay away after he was

released. He was charted with I
keiRg dTwnk and disorderly. |

George Finn of Mercer Street,
who fted from a siiua4 of priscaers
at Rahway Refornjatory last week
while at, work in Woodbridge, was
returned to tha iNstitutioo after

Irijt picked up at his hor»e. He
was (iv»» an indeterminate term.

S^«t4cr Eicipti
'George Thompson of Wood>-

bfidge told police a speeder ap-
proaching from behind hU ear at
Washington, and Roosevelt Ave-
nues caused him to crash his own
machine into, a pole at the inter-
section early Sunday evening in
order to avoid being struck. Tha
can turned over aud Thompson was
cut on the face, Arnold Bajcat of
Burlington. Street, uad Andrew
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Fw Another Month
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; Traffic Fatalities Inmost
'? Traffic fatalities in the United States,
during the first half of 1940, were eight
per cent more than during the same period
©f last year.

In the first six months of this year 14,-
40 persons died in traffic accidents in the

States making reports, says the Na-
nal Safety Council, which attributes the
xease to "war jitters" and an increase
^•bout fieven per cent in vehicle mileage,

jjvcn in years of peace the people of
United States resignedly accept as in-

ile tho loss of life connected with our
ilfl traffic. It in not to be expect-

at they will be nmflaod at the figures
this year. ^
The unfortunate circumstance is that
lul drivers often, pay the extreme pen-

Iwing thoir liven, as it result of thp
ilesaness of others. Wh^n one drives on
highways it ia with the prayer that he

iape the results of the recklessness of
ers. Most of us do, but every week

Mibres do not.
The remedy, so far as we know, is not

I to it whenever It Is temporarily, disregard-
ed. The conviction pereilte th«t this indi-
vidual freedom must be maintained—lim-
ited only in order to preserve the maximum
of it for all. For in the freest possible ex-
ercise of individual initiative and energy
we see th« mainspring of our past achieve-
ment and the guaranty of a greater future
—the fulfillment of the promised of Ameri-
can life.

There is no other plan of human rela-
tions we know of that has produced or is
producing a like result. Certainly the to-
talitarian systems now spreading over Eu-
rope—and not without their advocates
here—bear no fruit that we crave. We be-
lieve in hard work—but In occupations of
our own choice; in discipline—but self-
discipline ; in individual duties and group
duties—but not imposed by arbitrary pow-
er; in cooperation—but of a free people.

Free Institutions, however, affording
the maximum of Individual opportunity are
not an accident of nature, like the climate
—nor do they persist Ijke the sun, moon,
and stars for whose existence and move-
ments and continuance we feel no respon-
sibility. Generations of vigorbus, industri-
ous and adventurous people have estab-
lished these institutions. Only people of
the same sort can safeguard and maintain
them. A corollary of individual freedom
is individual responsibility; ea,ch genera^
tion must earn again, by hard work/devo-
tion to duty, loyal cooperation, productive
achievement, its right to b«'free,

Through all the changed conditions
that our increasing mastery of nature cre-
ates, through all the adjustments and.re-
adjustments of human relations that such
changes require, we are insistent on main-
taining our heritage of freedom. Essen-
tially, this ideal, interpreted in practice a?

The Inquiring Reporter ai the

to be found in restricting reasonably fast
ii but in rigidly enforcing safety regu

lations, automobile inspections and pun-
ching careless drivers without regard to
whether their violations of highway safety
jresult in any accidents.

Freedom Has Its Price
•,.,. The people of the United States, in our
Opinion, are very foolish if they believe

pfhat-American ideals of freedom and lib-
erty can be preserved without some contri-

l'button from us. It may not be the blood of
OUT soldiers and, sailors but it must be, at

the assistance that we can render

well as our social experience and social in-
telligence permit, is the American way.

School Head Abandons Awards
Pupils in the schools of Newark wil

receive no more gold stars for perfect
attendance, punctuality and scholarship
according to Superintendent Stanley H
Rolfe.

Mr. Rolfe says the citations are "arti-
ficial" and tend to encourage the develop-
ment of unsound health hibjfta and resis-

of parental discretion on the part of
students anxious to-., win attendance
awards."

He says his concern is "with the essen
democracies. They need our help to ' t i a i 3 of charwteiv "rather tha»"8implyT

the dangers around them a n d w a r d c o n f o r m a n c e to certa'iii"' arbte
«Hnifit»nc» in mrin for fhftirl{.•they need assistance in caring for their I

jple, the innocent victims of cruel ag-
on.

The roll-call o!f nations that have sat
the sidelines, watching other nations

?ife, in the belief that the cup might
ij»ass them by, includes Poland and Ru-
*|nania, who stood idly by while Czecho-

s lovakia was dismembered; Norway and
who were neutral while Russia

nlvanced into Finland; Belgium and the
therlands, who preserved a scrupulous

sutrality until Herr Hitler decided the
ttne was ripe for plunder.
;, The United States, today, idles on this

of the Atlantic, with many people
[jvinced that this nation can avoid pay-
rthe price that free men must pay for

ae!r liberty. We hesitate to give effec-
_ and decisive assistance to nations that
nd for the things we stand for and fight

|or"ihe way of life that we espouse. Like
of the smaller nations of Europe, we

say find out one day, that it does not pay
.nation to shrink from the call of duty or

ai'lahirk the responsibilities that accom-
great power.

What Is The American Way?
•Everybody is Inclined to consider that
• own opinioris-apd prejudices about cus-

j.and institutions, principles and prac-
represent tWAmeriean Way." The
is used to justify tha most contradic-
ideas. Nevertheless there are some

and practices that are distinc-
American and that are believed in

j ^ost Americans; especially a funda.
pntal conception .of freedom which is

t^of our heritage,

SWEETNESS
BT CHAIUJS R. QrtttSORY E

Looking At Washington
STRICTER SPY LAWS.
OFFICIALS OUTLINE PLANS.
FIFTH-COLUMN ACTIVITY.
THE ARMY TAKES THE FIELD.

of General George C. Marshall,
Chief of Staff, "had no Army."

The National Guard stands upon
WHY SOLDIERS ARE NEEDED. | t h o threshold of a new future.
CONTRACTORS' WORRIES.
WHAT WILL JAPAN DO7

Federal, State and local officials
conferred in the Capital last week
about measures to be taken in con-
nection with law enforcement
problems associated with national
defense. The President, in a let-
ter, suggested that Congress and
the state legislatures enact addi-
tional laws to deal with "subver-
sive activities, seditious acts and
those things which might alow up
or break down our common de-
fense program." He emphasized
that the task of law enforcement
against internal enemies is one for
trained officials and agencies to
handle and not for vigilantes or
'fussy and malicious busybodies."

Representatives from forty-two
states heard Attorney-General
Jackson and J.
Chief of the Federal
Investigation, emphasise the need
of secrecy in counter - espionage
work so that subversive elements
will not be tipped oft that they
are under investigation. This, they
asserted, represented far more ef-
fective preventive action than
arrest and exposure of a plotter
whose place would ,be taken by

With an authorized strength of
about 10,000 officers and 235,000
jnlistcd men, it needs training and,
n addition, new equipment and

•.veaens. Moreover, some observ-
ers eay that it needs reorganiza-
tion to eliminate the influence of
politics in certain State units,
Some officers, it is said, enjoy po-
litical appointment and in some
States, officers are selected by
their men rather than on the basis
of demonstrated ability. If the
Guard is ordered to protracted ac-
tive duty, it will be developed into
a far stronger weapon for national
defense.

ureau o

ials.

standards, which may, in fact, develop
habits harmful to the child in his contacts
with employers, fellow-werlca^ or mem
bers of his family." "f'f.

We believe Brother RolfeVhas some
hing in his reasoning. The., practice o: wiiuDC c „„„.„ rU%. „,„,.. UJ

makmg awards to students, fof "specific at-[another person, unknown to offi-
tainments, while other important activities
are omitted, is certainly incomplete, to say
the least. Moreover, it is well nigh impos-
sible to measure the development of char-
acter in boys and girls, and to apprise cor-
rectly the growth that has been recorded
in mentalities. '

We have seen awards, at various
schools, which were, so far as we could
tell, fairly and honestly awarded. We
have known of others that have been won
by students through outside assistance,
while honest students went down to defeat
in the competition. The favor of school
authorities is a big factor in most citations
and awards and this, while worth having,
should not be the basis of special distinc-
tion. —•' ••••

Recruiting to increase the
strength of the Regular Army to
375,000 by the end of this year is
continuing at the rate of about
15,000 a month. This force, it is
felt, is entirely inadequate to con-

major emergency, ,i

man victory over Great Britain.

Some of. the delay in placing
contracts for materials and eqnip-
ment esaentla] KO national defense
has been caused by the unwilling-
ness 6f contractor^ to make expen-
ditures for plant expansion with-
out having the assurance that these
sums can W deducted from their
taxable earnings.

The argument of the contractors
is that if they spend money to ex-
pand production, soieiy to produce
materials for national defense, the
plant will be a loss when the or-
ders for national defejisc materials
ends,* Consequently, they want to
be sure that .thfese. bxpenditures
can be charged of during the op-
erations connected with the de-
fense contracts.

Now that the United States has
planned an embargo on the ex-
port of American aviation outside
the Western-Hemisphere and that
Japan, through her Ambassador,
has made formal representations
against it, the stapp is set for the
future development of the disturb-
d relations . beiweern the two
untries. Ijafhmi {Sacjdente* fei

Mr. Hendrickson't Opener
This is the day I tell S^nat^r Bendrickson y ,,w

lowed a lot of bad advice when he f«TH In*that old Wn|1(

of attacking his Democrat!/:. opponent for (;Ovrri(

Charles Edison, as a yes-man for-lSfink Hague,
Nothing, of course, could be more absurd ami

parently everybody knows it Micilfr Mr. 'iteming
I know he's been away all summer on a fishing crmV
he ought to sit down with the bdys and get broughi n,
date on things before sounding off like that. It mnk<: |
look ridiculous.

Anyone who isn't a victim of the heat knows ih,|
man of the stature of Charles Edison is a Bounding
for no-one but himself. Mr. Edison djdn't rise to his
ent eminence by being ori the other end of a direi t w,j
to Jersey City and why the heH'inyonfe\would think
would start at this point is beyond meV Maybe I can mi
on Mr. Hendrickson to put me in the clear on thin i)n(,,
the campaign proceeds further.

Mr. Edison Did All Right
It is pretty well established, I think, that Mr. i;,|h

operates rather successfully a vast industry in West
which employs upwards of 6,000 men. I haven't h, ;il
that he ever found it necessary to call on Mr. Iia^i, (
use his influence in negotiating an RFC loan to tiiir |n
over or that he even attempted to sell cement or spar
plugs to any government agency. Q M of these timrH r
going U remind Mr. Hendrickson that the ladn \\%, ,,
beating the drums so boisterously for him cannot m;,|
the same claim, particularly so far as
to the taxpayers Is concerned.

i at

I don't deny that Mr. Edison wiU probably Rr.|
we newspaper guys call a handsome plurality in |]i;
County. I don't see how that necessarily implies that \ij
Edison has agreed to toe the mark. Did Mr. Hendi i. ks II
plurality in Essex County in the primiry election me,
that if elected GoveAor he will take hie orders from t\
thur Vanderbilt? This may be the way Mr. Hendrick.sn
does business, but he can't ascribe the same kind ()f a p |
tulation to Mr. Edison and expect folka to believe il.

Here's An Offer
And while we're on the subjert, I might an will ••

that from the standpoint of political idealism I will mai
for my money, Mr. Hague with sdme of those Hiak
Republicans any day. I have in mmd the Marsh ma, hm|
in Passaic which tried to foiat'a notorious character»
State Racing Commission as secretary; the Republican ma|
chine in Atlantic which has thrived on gambling ami |
titution for years; the State Highway Department mar
under Republican domination; the smaller but tlti
organizations of the star cement salesmen who lobk
-road-building programs into existence through their imluj

- . . . . untres Ijfhmi { a j e * fe
would result from a complete £«r- |«hina and in tne Far East have

The reader of this column may
wonder why the United States ia
placing such emphasis upon the
thorough training of soldiers,
which, in the past, we have not
coneidered Theanawer

have built ^p our civilization here,
w drawn our (jovial pattern, on a basis

IJjndmdual freedom. It includes free-
"jrjpf worship, .of speech and. press and
gijlbly, of residence and movement; lib*
iiff pursue an occupation of one's own

B, to acquir^ajid own property, and
er into voluntary association with
ra enterprise; and the right to par-

| te In government through representa-
|whose arbitrary powpr is restricted by

and statutory law and who are peri-
r accountable to the people. Them
jo not opnstitnte the whole range of

freedom, buf ana pnaonjj the most
a e n t a l . • „ „ '', : • • ' • ' • "

(j* true that the«e'

BUT

Training the National Guard
The only reason that we do not require

an army of two or three million men thor-
oughly trained is the inability of Germany,
Italy and Japan to. attack us. /They are
rendered impotent by the cptfit̂ ined Brit-
ish and American navies, pifice either
navy is destroyed the bars are dciwn.

One does not have to know that the dic-
tator nations will attack the, ynjted States
before believing that our flKP*ing men
should be trained, Already we know that
modem warfare requires expert fighters. It
is-an art that cannot be picked up with the
speed with which one shoulders a musket.

Admitting the possibility that the Brit-
ish may be beaten in the present war, it
seems to us, places upon the nation the djity
of being prepared for any attack that might
be launched against us, If the-$ptisjrfleet
is put out of commission we know that our
present fleet is insufficient to p^vent foes
from attacking this hemisphere in one
ocean or the other.

So long as our navy is not large enough
to insure iia against an attack, regardless
of the combination against uM common
sense requires that we prepare a second
line of defense. The army ia this second
line. To b,e worth, anything it must can
tain trained soldiers with experience in the
ways of modern warfare. This (tannot be
gleaned from books while.v.^atjoiial,

Mr. Jackson pointed out that
the new alien registration act was
loyal alien as to detect the disloyal.
He, warned, that "hateful treat-
ment" may make "sullen enemies
of those1 who wish to be good Am-
ericans" and' opposed suggestions
.hat employers discharge all aliens.

According to the Attorney-Gen-
eral,-fifth-column activities'in thi3
oountry take three forms. These
are, first, open proselyting for
alien beliefs; second, efforts to
divide the people by sabotaging
their morale and discrediting their
leaders todjrevent effective" action
or strong defense; and, finally, at-
tempts to giin sympathy for for-
eign nations through fear of re-
prisals or promises of reward.

J. Edgarnioover described the
activities of. his agency.in fight-
ing subversive forces and the dif-
culties of its task. He urged all
communities to provide a maxi-
mum nf\upotection for their public
utilities picturing the chaos which
,would result from the shutting off
of a city's water supply, He urg-
ed B.rompt action to bring local
police departments up to date in
training and equipment. He said
the time is rapidly approaching,
when, as a nation, we must choose
between the welfare of the great

of Americans and a few
interlopers who hide, behind the
pill of Rights while they under-
mine the nation.

With more than 300,000 Nation-
al Guardsmen and Army Regulars
concentrated in' five manoeuvre
areas, the Army Is in the midst of

greatest peace - time military •
exercises: The newly-organized'
Armored Corps of the Army will
not participate and only a small

' force will take part in the ma-
noeuvres. The armored division*
are completing their organization

nd training and the air force is
the midst of its expansion pro-

gram. It was thought best not to
interrupt these processes, •

The troop concentration this
year has a peculiar significance
demonstrating that the Govern-
ment fully understand! the Im-
portance of field twining. For
many year-, the Army h»» h*d ,no
liveable formation <rf •t«op> with
i^teh to experience tfc#jii " "

of handling 1«», iftd
1MB. Vwlod H n i t l # # ;

is to be found in the precarious
state of international affairs, with
military and naval officials recog-
nizing that our safety from ipva-
sion will be jeopardized if any-
thing happens to the British fleet

Our present navy, while effici-
ent, is not a match1 for possible
combinations which may face Us
in the future. It will be from
three to six years before the ex-
panded Navy is completed and
during this period a much larger1

army is necessary to safeguard the
nation from the possibility of
armed aggression in the Western
Hemisphere.

out the two nations into position*
so far apart that a composition of
differences will be very difficult.
It i& generally believed that Japan
depends, to a large extent, upon
the United States for necessary
petroleum and,that precipitated ac-
tion in the Far East if the ban be-
comes tight and effective.

OJL-COMPANIES
Thurman Arnold, Assistant At-

torney-General, in charge of anti-
trust prosecution, ia said to be
ready to puwi >ction against the
gasoline indaslry in order to break
up alleged monopolies in pipe-line
control and marketing arrange-
ments. *

The mail attack will be on tho
West Coast where some of the
most important oil companies are
located. Decision to proceed fol
Iowa efforts undertaken more than
two years ago to. persuade all com-

an
In

OUR J)EMOCRACY
WHAT'S A

DEMOCRACY?

with the Republican-controlled legislatures.
It, The«& politicians who- have the gigantic -nerve in, al
^hVo'pp'dsltion scurvy give me a'pain ftt'thV'neck, amuay
I suppose pretty soon the mimeograph machines
LHendrickson headquarters will roll off reams of
manding that Mr. Edison repudiate Mr. Hague publicly]
This ultimatum has been issued in^every campaign
jny memory in the past dozen years. The repudiation id
never been made, to my recollection, and it never
any difference so far as I can see. in this campaign, iij
view, of Mr. Edison's high character and achievement :ui(|
:his established position as a civic and industrial l<
it's going to make less difference than ever.

• - • • . » • • •

There Are Questions—And Questions
When Mr. Hendrickson brings up the Hague

tion, he's going to lay himself open to embarrassing i
;ies concerning some of his own backers. This won't
from Mr. Ediaon because a campaign for the governorship!
to him requires the candidates ta discuss issues and n«t|
personalities and he will confine himself rigidly to
discussion.

It may be that he is just more resourceful than Mr,
Hendrickson, and has a clearer vision of the alternatm*
that are facing the people of New Jersey and is willing to
declare himself fully on these issues. If Mr. Hague is the
only subject with which Mr. Hendrickeon is familiar, I
suppose there's nothing we can do about it except reK"^
that the Republicans nominated ft nwv of such limited
capacity. ' '

JOUNDING FATHERS,
DECLARING INDEPENDENCE,
WROTE,'LIFE, LIBERTY, AND THE

PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS.*

BRAHAM LINCOLN
'THIS CO0NTRX, WITH ITS

INSTITUTIONS. 6EI0NGS TO
THE PgOPLf WHQ.WrU&ir I T /

D|EVOttON TO DEMOCRATIC IDEALS HAS MADE U.S.
GREATEST N A T I O N - * - )

punies to put their houses in order.
Opposition to the action includes

concern lest it interfere with the
national defense program but ad-
vocates of prosecution say that it
would not be damaged and that
millions of consumers would cer-
ainly benefit. ,

American! who oppose uur inter-
vention in the second world w«r ture
"pu,ttybetds and potb«Ui«s," Repte-
itnUUvu Diugel) of Michigan told
J i m y Cromwell In a telegram ol
congratulation to our former mlnli-
ttr to Canada.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear

Mother, the lato Mn. Eva Gerke,
Who died August 17,1934, and our
dear Father, the late Herman
Gerke, who died August 20, 1938.
Treuutud thoughts of those w

dear
Often bring a illtmt tear
Thoughts return to scenes long

M . . • . - • ., >
Years toll on but memoriea l u t

(signed) Herman Garb
. Lent Gerke "

Ethel dark*.
Kn. Maria Plefcanil

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
of Ckriit, Scientist, Sewmvn, ^
branch of the Mother Chui
Firrt Church of Christ, *
in Bwton, Mass. Sunday
11 A. M., ftuxUy School,
If,, Wednesday
ing 8 P. M
room, 8 to 8 P. M.

ij, the Lesson S>
lor Sunday, August
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DALTON GAN€ SAGAI
SENSATIONAL FILM

THRU 8WNDAV

iilOENGLOVES

M m —

i h KORAN

WINNF.RS

nl THE
WIST"

l| , , l Chapter

FREE
COMIC
BOOKS

TO EVERY
BOY ft GIRL

SAT, MAT.

MONDAY awl TUWDAY

1C

IHVRNA BOB
MONTGOMERY

'Petticoat Fever*
IwiDNESDAY A THURSDAY

FREE ENAMELWARE
To tha Ladiet

MOB. ft Tuet.

Randoph Scott, Kay Frtn-
cit Hire Utdt In

OntUw Story
Action from start to finish

marks Universal'* new saga of
frontier America. ''When the th\-
tons Rode", which opens at the
Strand Thostre tomorrow with
Randolph Scott and Kay Panels
in the leading roles,

Th« Dalton gang, last great
mtlaw band of the old West, comes
pectaeularly to life In this screen

version of the hook of the Minio
name by Emmett Dwlton and Jack

Jr. The mingling of
excitement and comedy makes it
particularly satisfying entertain-
ment.

Versatile Actor
Heading the cant is the versa-

tile Randolph Scott in aNi excellent
portrayal of the frontier lawyer
«vho befrionds the embattled Dal-
ton boys. No loss outstanding is
the performance of Kay Francis
in her firnt "outdoor" role as the
winsome telegraph operator of
Ooffoyville, Knn, c*nter «f the
Dalton Bang's exploits.

The IlRlton boyrt themselves,
whoso careers from ranch men- to
desperadoes aro traced in the pic-
ture, are expertly delineated hy
Ftrian Donlwy, Broderick Craw-
ford, Stuart grwin and Frank AU
bertson. Andy Dcvine, in the role,
of the Itolton's girl-chasing ranch
hand, also gives an impressive per-
for-mann* (ienrgo Bancroft 1* if.
fectivo as the rich man of Coffey-
ville. One of many surprise* ia
the intensely dramatic pnrtrayM
of Ma Dalton by Mary Gordon.
Fine atipportini; work is done by
Qnen Ramsey, Harvey Stephens,
Edgar Decring, Fay McKentie
and others.

The climax oi the film is the-
celebrated Dalton raid on Coffey-,
ville in 1BD2, when the outlaws
went to their destruction attempt-
ing tin* old West's only double
Imnk robbery. The wealth of ac-
tion preceding this event in the
picture makes it difficult to imag-
ine the possibility of any greater
excitement, but director Marshall
has done it

PNEUMONIA VACCINE
Experiments on 115,000 CCCI

onrollecs, during the past three

Jtanttt* MaeOonftld (abors) brih|t her munificent volet to lh»
film* again, at 4CM Nation Eddy, in "N«w Moon." Thii I»T(«K
production |ire« bbfh the** fatoi-ite motion picture playari a
gander remante plot plenty of opportunity to thrill their audi-

with the muileaJ'* rtnf hill. .

Iken't Sees font Yd
Don't Miss Fim On Strand

^«•

HttUtklt

Qlamorods Zorina comes to the la tee» as • toare, Mtentlega Pari-

8tra«d Treat™ Wednesday til "I »*«n » » • • « « . **»h Eorlne and

Was An AiWentureffi", the apark-

r SOU) C«rttary-r*ox romantic

drama, In which she finds love M M M n with her hea»ty, Von

with handsome Richard Greene. 9trohetm and Uirra, #hoae Hgtit
Appearing by cottrt«y of Sam- flniren make np for hi* lkek el

u«l Goldwyn, Zorina is east in her to-airis, (leeee then of fabalena
first dramatic role at an exquisite RVraa of mofiey. Both Von Stro-j
enchantress, who believed lova brim and Loflre tove the faaclnat-j

was not for her—gntil she met the Ing adventateai in {heir separate
one man who made her live up *»y».
to the premises the always made, Then along comet Grt«n«, In
—and always broke, I the role of the scion of a wealthy

Set against a panorama of Parisian banking family. He (s
smart Continental backgrounds, fair prey for th« little game the
"I Was An Adventuress" presents scheming trio has played across the
florins with an opportunity to Continent. But let* walks in and
wear a breath-taking collection of (mocks all Von Strohelm's plant
gorgeous gowns and magnificent to piece*. The flint fascinatingly
Jewels, as she glides gracefully | describes how Zorina fights to
through smart European capitals, keep her past from Greene and
weaving a web of Intrigue as she

Erich Von Stroheim, the unfor-
gettable "man you love to hate," prise ending.

protect her newfound happiness
S|rainirt the relentless Von Stro-
heim. There Is a delightful sur-

Ye« Mft't gtt aa«a *f «• Ma*
•f Z*Haa'i faa* fr»« tk« * • • « •
•listo, »•( with Zarlna K't W
bH«tlf«1 Uf* that tm'J r*m*nr
bar ••ywav. This aiettc tUr • !
tha nutlcal comadr stag* as*
pt»n In "I Wtt An A*ra»t«r-
M I " which a f * u at tha 5«r«»4

h £OM

ROMANCE, THRILLS THRILUNG MUSICAL

Wad Oit! thrf -iSat'f Lwiii!
IN MAJESTIC FILM
George Raft, Ann Sheridan

A T d fr'fWg
Are Teamed

Drive
Plenty of Iau»>h«,

nnil rumnrKr «r« hr tihit ton AUd

when "They' IMvfc %
," opens tonigllt at th«l Majes-

tic Theatre. The PBRt inciDdc* 'an
alrny of screen U!e,nt that is diffi-
cult to surpass. In the starring
roles »r« Gevrtfe tlaft, Ann Sheri-
dan, Ida Lupino and Humphrey

COMING TO WTMAS
New Moon' Features Jean-

Mnwtte
Nelson Eddy

TK* Vfi) that m«<H> i»mftih» mr*
, itstAntilne screen successes as

wO|rl <(( the dolden ,West" -and
tne" half be«n j-iuntted to
to audiences the grpntust

romance 6(#tl.<tlnii". "New
Moon," starring Jeflhelte MaeDon
lid and Nelson tddy.
... "He* Moon," alive With such
•ionir hit* a« "Lqver Come Back to

Richard DranlBf and lean Cat
nej furnith the pomSatlt »fj-
toitt in the thrinini M
Glorei" which hat a brief
at the Craicent Theatr*.
Iny today.

RomawH by M c ^ n l '
and Jean Cafliey, aUM
famot* Jimmy, we M O If^
enn 1. Carrol Nakh aad \
known ijetliw w
ley pi Ui itake up a '
Mt of K M D f»r> k '
Glovea," whteh ep«a i
CreaoenL

Taking 1U'
InerewinjrJy popular i
cos <rf>pertdon. "QoWe»
tftlia We i t e n of • .
boaer who, far the
the sport, batUe* kit
heavjrwelffht efe
face of epTKMition on

It sweetheart and the. I
P«tiy flgtt racketeers.

Klchard Denalnf, at
mount's regidara,
ob «s the battlinf

Jean Cafnty nukw •
heroin* who wool* i
friend stick, to Wi <
counter than to e«
flower ears.

J. Carrol Nalriv aa, <
tnf (IfSt prbmoHr
near-gold
broken DC
the usual N»«i

awn brtlwt-trf Kuim*,

tralning-fof defenX

Randolph Scott and K«y Fr»ncii are gitlng > little lound advice
to Andy D«»ine in the abova photo ihowing a icene from "When
The D»ltond Rode" which onent »t the Strand Theatre tomorrow.
Thii ii a llorjr of the notoriont Daltan family, lait grot out-
law organization of the, We«f.

tentative result* are borno out by

ffart.
Oeorgo Raft plays the part of

n terse fellow who just wants lp
be able to (jrt nlonK without hav-
ing to tunjjle with anyone—and
that means women. He is not suc-
cessful. Humphrey Rn{rart, in the
role of his brother, would like to
be able to appreciate hfn hotne and
wife—to have some time he could
call his own. Raft thinks that all
that talk about home life is just so
much nonsense until he meets and
falls in love with a waitress playeJ
by Ann Sheridan.

p
tails, the story of Marianne ric
Beaumflnoir, lovely lady of France

years, indicate the development further- experience, the vaodne
of a vaccine which has value as will ' be the first preventive of
a preventative of pneumonia. If'pneumonia ever.developed.

SEVEN (7) DAYS • STARTING TODAY
A SAG A OF THE U.S. HIGHWAYS'

.AND THE BRAVE MEN WHO \
DRIVE.. - WHILE THE NATION |

SLEEPS! *!

STRAW
STARTING WITH

PREVUE f

h
lit, ''One Kisn.'tfWuXtiPtr You.
"Softly;As in a Morning Sunrise,"
"ftdndoiet." "I*r*<s»" "MarlHime."
•'.Parefe," '"Shoe Shine Sonf?" and

i Stoiit Hflarted Men."

portftiyed/by
d Ch

MacDonnld.y / y
Charles Michon,

known as, the; daahing political
y \a the KW, Cliailes. Due

Villiers,. portrayed, by NelRon
Eddy. .

picture will open tomorrow
st the Pitmaa Theatre,

OF

your cork If)
our oil
witl a!
look fcr»«ljp> > A

WOO66R

LaGrace Beauty
(CRriiUttUH

97 MAIN STREET ' ]
•<3"Vj.JL

.'tV*̂
• r " * ? ! i 'I -H|r '•' '• ' - - ^ - e—re*«i»» »-•«••

Boldest Bandits In History fake You On t h e

Adventure* That ThriHed The World

SEVEN (7) iAYS-STARTlNG

• : i : . , vPr \AHNy G^otqe TOBIAS

G , ! , p A i . i J o h n L I I E l

WAYNE MORRIS

BQSEMAjRY LANE

RO5COEKARNS

in

"WHEN THE DALTONS
RODE"

WITH

RANDOLPH SCOn M Y F W S ,
W A N D Q N l £ V Y G S M « W M C R O n

O»*NWWj;B « « > a a c x a j ;
STUART IRWIN FRAMI W M « t $ 0 M

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS-LAST SHOW^STAHTS AT 8:32 ^

WMVAA-

•.. i - ^ " - A

STARTING WITH

CAME
SOCIAL
IVERY

WEDNESDAY

, ^ y m WHsiivftW (EPEBB^ ^̂ WSW

PREVUE TUESDAY N1TE

'•\ ,' ' WITH ;.

RtCHARD GREJENE
ZORINA

FREE TOTHP LAWES
EVERY TUUHSPAY
BEVERAGE SET

ON PUR

STRAND
7 i i » • ' ' . >

I

MARY BOLAND * 0EOROE 2UCC0
^ i H. B. WARNER»GRANT MITCHKU

with '
WsJtW 9r.ahaii.Bra.4j ioyc*
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Legend h
tevived by Cent us
On the Mississippi

Story of Valiant Maiden's
Dent}] Leap to Join

Her Lo»t Lover.

MILWAUKEE An obscure eon
It Item about an obiturc Wl-.con-

1 T j l river town might well be forgot-
- | ( (8 except th.it It teerni to Insure

at ion of one of Ihe most af-
legends of the American In-

n.
It lj the legend of Maiden Rod:,
«toty of a valiant Indian girl's

leap whirh permitted her to
In her lover in the happy hunting

Had It fl Longfellow to give Jt de-
and bfauty uf phrase, rather

than the bald words In which It now
,hi recorded, the story might be a*
.well known ns that of Hiawatha.

The legend concerns the river
ifn because the to^n |s mimed
flden Rock, iiftcr the Mississippi

blulT where the tragedy took
And had the community

more propitiously Inurhrrl by
If) wand of commerce and Indus'.ry,

•ft might have grown into a (urge city
VhUh would havo cast r.r,idc its
(Orncwhat poetic iiiimc iinil tlMi.cn

'|OrneUiii)£ different.

rieaiant Place.

/ L I M JIM AND THE
t—•* OH v«*

W % >

- «XL *f»CHIT-5IDO
SKJOUT A(TO

iJl 4tTQI> 1)> populn I ion from 311 ten years
I 'ftgo to 201 today, M;iidrii Huck

destined to remain just what
,. n plcamnt little

on the shores of I.;iko 1'epln.
legend i<wi tliut mnny young
I came to court the Ix'iiiitemis

'hV*nona, daughter of Iti'd Wing, n
,lSakota chief, nut Wcnuna was in
|pve with White Manic, n young

•Chlppewa, and would have n:;ne of
'flwm,

Red Wing violently opposed the
,nutc.h because the Dakota and Chip-
P*wa tribes often were tit w.ir. He

iVOWed that he would kill Wenona
'rather than have her marry a Chip-
- pejwa brave. Hod Wing himself hnd
'chosen Rewound1, nn old Dakota
Chief, for Wcnunals husband.

The young lovers would meet n top
II high bjuil overlooking the Father

' c t Waters nt the point where It
I ipreads out to become L:ike Pcpin.
When Wenona found that her father
had Sent his warriors alter White
Eagle, she ran to their tiysling
place,

Surrounded by Foes,

White Eagle waa thrilled at the
Jntetlng, yet begged that she go
Irltt him to his own people. As he
pleaded, the Pakotas surrounded
(dm.

II | ( t (all at Wenona's feet, an arrow
hl» heart, and she held him

hf» life ebbed. Then she
on the edge of the steep bluft

before her tribe could Jtop her,
herself on the cruel rocks be-

i Wing recovered the broken
and mourned her death to the

•njTof hit days.
'; $ i e bluff from which Wenona

htytd b m n t c known us Maiden
Sock point. It is some half-dozen
ptilei south of the town itself, vis-
ible the entire distance because of

v The iouthv;e>tern curve of the lake-
ilhore. In rugged beauty, few bluffs
along the Mississippi compare with
It

JvT several reasons the legend
tars the stamp of truth.
t\ concerns a specific location. It

/II.ty>ld Without reference to eaith-
";: jflfca.biting spirits and monsters K

prevalent in Indian lore. And the

/ ,
I O U T A,MCI

\

riD$

|tadbtg Is unhappy. A romanticist
* f Would, have changed it long ago.
* • f h * tharacttrs and tribes In-
I'J ,"V6Jv^ live In memory through the
•'. l>la<n^| of rivers, cities, counties and
; iftatal. Even the young brave's
'_ .r̂ ADI WAS borruwed by 9 gasoline

unpahy!
9 m to none of them is the legend

f M dona as it iji to the village of

Vtt Glamour Stripped
From Medieval C*»tle»

'W WILMINGTON, P A - f h e
iden that medieval castley

wonderful places in which to
all wrung," according to

fceon Marshall, head. q( the de-
Bjnt of history at Vftstrnlaster

I*
> Medieval casll« had «ixout as
I privacy as a tourist cairip,"

"1 said. "The lord and lady
1 only private rooms, insre

|ir just lartjt> enough to huid a
"! the main hall (iear (lie ft(e-

iea, added Marshall, the me-
[ heating systems weren't "so

v | l ther . Only <mo lari,'i' llre-
* " j | trie main hull served to try

\ the entir^ hvUdl^jj warpu

B^:Uck Proof,
"'IHITAIN, CONN.™Mr. and

Yatore C^Uiy wi;v« nuui IL-IA
ago. i v t Ceftlu c«uliln't

Jt when h« soyshl iltiitivihip
The ]ua<lq« O< the ueitvc

ned tfae g*r»mony failed
E record cJ the marriage in
I clerk's oftlcg,

|"W88 onrj apa thing tu do.

Cat Down'
ajLE, N. y,

itref cutter, owl
out him doura,

Ct-D '
\H0M&,

<fr >W6vr s o ^e ©*• IT
M HOO*OS on STOCK? we-

O F -ru.e

Live A few

\

A/fLL l DWNV ,o t ' MAM,
I we'ee BACK HOMG- AN'/V ' / ' /" ,
S . I 'M OLAD1 AM1

Vou

JuiT A HOMf N T

rsv—^~N snow

' " " " "

KELP1 fV

& •>

Trwsportetion to Quebtq pwv.
tnce, Canada, |g perhaps Ills most
v»rn»4 In the wort), MaW* W t
g^egl aWrnf thg hlgU«(ej«, 4 dog
hat̂ lf a milk eaK along- a by>»«Ui,
aireotts «««t »to W tr«vel«i. riv-
«rb«r | e i tall dgwa th | 3t, I#iw-
re^ce, and yachta erul»« «JunD In-
laaid waterways. Even oxen are
m*i to foil carti.

lf*b Sifter '
ri In Sydney, Au*tr|lia.
it a daily routlnf t«
e bJim at the street cor-

vt modtatitminut 4

t

ACCM4U^ (Q tht AjoajriCM mafa-
ilne, In tk« iMta|Uw«. JuM beiore
the *pow m«Hl, M»a. Jot* A. OUver
of Jordan, Vattejr, {da^o, «sn bt iwn
buil^ «awkin| snow, l»ter qn,
she me* tb« w»wc HMIMWI tram tt>«
«ni)W (H "hWOMftlM hail, »p<l
wmbiM d*U«».w {itwwi, Mrv Oli-
ver «tatmi DM w*tw a» her ^%c*

Mfw PMtm
Dtt MW bwvf gaiboa whM 1|

t M l h ^ M ^«*vy M or.

Beaver Mta
Mor« than ?,00Q b « v « p4*« were

Itealed and recorded by Agent Jack
O'Connor of the g«na,.,tpnyi»lfttilQU.
A limit of 10 fcejver »Jjtu| ^lought
tjapneri an average of t$jfe ^ t
of the beaver w«r*.ta|« *r«tt tto
Suattoa. river drainage but pelta
same tq from as Jar north a» fcoad

QomeaUo C*a«w f ^ l * .
CMtor beuni, ioura| «j| |«|lff Qtf,

VI IMng railed In ? W | M* H»«
I d l l 4

\vti

Freezing eliminates the losaei
from spoilage unavoidable In mgr-

Ung feeph (ntlt and vegeUbfci.
Qnjy the edible parti go to martlet;
and faxn»«M k t a B|f ti trtai-

mln«k pod* hurt* « 4 o»«f
kitchen waitei either for itock (nod
oi frrtlBw. B««t U «lM I *»V«
ing In tranitortsUon coat <rfiMdib>
pmrk, i | l i painted out j * ^
f_ ' - r — < • • •••" „ '-_•

r
The two

fllei day
doroa *

At flaf
• » fc. Capitol

Spill* Oik tree
A metal writing machine In.

|taU<4 to a PenQsylvaala reiearch
hboffttor| |pi t«0 |U)W»e fabrtcat-
| d ajvmtnum products hai split an
qsk frw with « IW L

Fiber rugi which, have become
JLngy lacklai M "

^Ju
g^ife

et«»» Pcttah

In the days of muizlt-ioading
gum, tuvUvti 0/ Q«itf«l Amtrica
made powder flask* ttm the \m

1 i, ' <"

th in

is a |«":I

i

>*«"•

U. •MM. ( ' , l j

Channel
h »"" *

s
I ahannel

«« «j
1 * " " % * *

8 « t *
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lke«Play 250th Baseball Game At H. S. Stadium Sum
otiers Oppose Ukes At Stadium Pirates Upset Loop
In ,4// Local Game" Tonig/if Leading Hearts

n:i(KT—Two local teams I The nr<>l>al>le

,, i, i(,,,i»ht at the high school, f_°Mow •

, ,,t c,:] 5 P. M. when the

i Koklors oppose the Ukei

,,,,'ly "all-local" attraction.

ukiH hold a record of ten

.,..;,mat four defeat* and •

starting lineups

Saklert
Comba

King
luchowski

Murphy

ir the Soklers shew only

in,ii>e and four defeats and

!• lie- *

Kiune will mark the ftrtt

;, ,,f two of the leading Car-

,,:IIIIH and will also serve as

ut of a local series for the

h championship.

tinting p«t«her> have not
HiMiiunced as yet but it is
,.,l ihut. the Soklcrs will use
;i:iii Kozanaki or Carl Mar-
Ahilc the VYpti may call

,.ithcr Pete TerebeUky or

it c/yski Gtycs 3
its, Blanks ktm\

L(ll,linaU Rally In U U In-
„;„,. To Wia By 0 T . 0
Si •'! tt

Poi.
lb...

Ultn
...W. Boben

T. Ginda

A. Virag....
M. Vlrag ..
Koad

..8b...
...si
...If
..ef
rf

Hamadyk
... Paskcy
... Bohanek
... Wadiak

M. Bohen

Hgrciniak
Rozanski .

x Ginda
p.... P. Terebctski
P Masluck

Copn Defeats Scrap
Plant By 9-6 Score
Winners Garner 14 Hit* Off

Big Joe Maliszewski

Pitches PirfttM To
Hard-Foil|fat Triumph In
W. P. A. Recrtttion Bue-
Ball Uague.

CARTEBET — The Piraioi up-

set the league-Wading Hearts ir

a bitterly-fought battle, 9 to 8

Tuesday at the high school •te-

dium.

The box score:

PiraUs (»)

Qural, 3b ..

Glcckncr, c/

Perkins, If .

PaulineU, rf

Resko, c

O'Borke, p ..

Elliott, lb ..

C A R T F U B T -Hi i i i i i i i f i i i i e B in

Joe Malinzt'WHki fur 14 hiU, the
Copax team defeated the Scrap
Plant Monday nifcht at the Cop-
perworks Field, 9 to 6, in a ached-
IIled li. S. Metals Interdepartmant
Softball Lt*a#ue lantaet.

The box score:
Copn (9)

AB B . H
Trlvanovich, sf

, U'TKKET — Joe "Square

,„; l'ni?.y»ki pitched one of

:i ;itcst games last Sunday at

, •:, when he shut out the St.

, , | h « nine of Aveiiel, 9 to 0,

, Minn only three scattered hit*

i hr Synowiecki Cardinals came
i,,ii!>h with late rallies to win.
l In I'urteret hui'ier struck out
I s ilian eleven men, including

\ in :i row and eight over three
.inn's. lie helped his own cause
>• i;citinif three hits, driving in
n> runs and scoring twice him-
• I f .

Tlw Cimls gathered Feventeen
is Held to only one run for
v frames, tha locals started their
iir "Mit'tzkrijr" in the seventh
l-i.-it they Hcored two runs. They
intiMiii'il the attack in the eighth

Mil' live runs more, driving Gil-
. Avc-iu'l starting pitcher, from

Tliis Sunday the CardH will
;ivrl to Nixpn to play the Nixon
•.I Sox.
Tin1 box scc>c:

C»rdi«aU (• )
AB B H

iliiluiow.ski, 2b 6 1 1
;ilnw;irczuk, sa 6 1 2
im ln.wski, 3b 6 2 2
•I'kopiuk, lb 8 1 2
Kiim, If 6 1 0

p 6 2 3
tki, c 6 1 3
rf u. S O S
cf 1 4 0 1

'J-Syre, cf 0 0 0
Syre, 3b 0 0 0

Jim Re.sko, c
Poll, US

4
4
4

Ondrejcak, cf 6
Nering, II) 6
Lukach, If
Tokarski, p
Joe Resko, 2b
Novak, if

4

4

........ 1

........ I-

8

8

3
Fclkur, ss 3
Donaghue, 2b 2

1

0

1

1

0

3

1
1
1

Totals B7

HearU (8)

Sloan, 3h
Joe Kend, c 4
John Kend, p 4

AB R II
4 I

0
•1

Vargo, rf 4
Nttdolakl, |f i

If
loskal, 2b , 3

Molly, lb 3

Cherop«ki, 3b
Paxipanki, »s

42 9 14
Scrap Plant (6)

0 AB S H
6' 0 1
4 2 2

Boran, cf 3 1 0
Schein, c 4 1 3

4 0 0
4 1 2

Grego, rf 2 1 0
W. Comba, 2b 3 0 1
Hanivan, sf 3 0 1
CiarnoU, If 3 0 0

3B 6 10

Mall&zewgki, p
Piewyaki, Hi

(0)

>;i'l<', 2b .......
'•'.mack, SS ...

Jui'ger, 3b ...
•niui'k, l b

my, if ....:....
Jaeger, c ....,

iliinaker, cf, p
\ p cf
'•»> rf ......

46

AB
8
4
8
3

27 0 3
Kyre batted for Comba in

'He by innings:
[<"l"iuls 001 000 251—9
fct Andrews 000 000 000—0

'•'I'K summarr—Two-base hits
tlitiiiwski; left on base, Cardinals
. Avvnel 4.

Shorts Public Nuisance
Roy Fcnton, operator of a beer

parlor and sandwich shop, was
charged with creating a. public

luilMnca because hji waitresses
*|faar ihorU wuil« Uiey wait <m

trad*. The glrli alto were charged
with Indecent exposure. The
charges were brought after house-
wives complained.

»,m,m BatUlag Down
The government has torn down

the 238-unlt Boulevard apartments
in Washington, built only 15 years
ago at a cost of $2,000,000, to make
way for a new war department
bulking.

Bblpka Pass
Bhipka pass on the Balkan penin

lula extends between Bulgaria and
the territory formerly known as
Eastern Rumelia and since 1885 has
been incorporated with Bulgaria. It
hai a height of 4,600 feet above sea
level and it 87 miles from Rustchuk
and 80 miles northeast of Ptulip-
pcpolli. In the fight between the
Kuislani and Turks in 1877 the Rus
dans held the position and Sulei-
man Pasha lost 20.000 men in his
attempt to take Fort Nicholas on the
summit of the pass. August li-ia
and September 9-17, 1877.

Water on Exhibit
A drop of water, regarded as a

mineral because it has been en
tombed in a quartz crystal millions
o( years, has been placed on ex.
hibit at the American Academy of
Haturul Science* In Philadelphia.

- A CjaoMed Adv. Will Sell i t -

Maskck Pitches Perfect Gm
Ukes Defeat Bloomheld Lions, 8-0

Q
1
3 :
0
l :
0

8 1

QPEAKING
| J ABOUT SPORTS

By MR.

Pap Bests Perkins
In Pitcher's Duel

Totals 32

Score by innings:

learts 022 311—8
irates 041 022—9

Two-base bits, O'Borke, John
:end, Holly. Struck out, by
)'Rorke 6; by John Kend I; Tere-
eUki 0. Bases on balls, off
'Borke 0; off John Kend 6; off
'erebetski 4. Winning pitcher,

O'Rorke; Losing pitcher, Tere-
eteki.

Umpire—E. Wadiak.

IT WONT BE LONG NOW
With less than three weeks left before the opening

of the fait school term, we cannot help but feel that the
rapidly approaching football season is juat around the
:orner. It won't be long now that thousands of gridderg

all over the country will be working out to g«t the kinks
out of their bones and prepare for another season. The
mell of the pigskin and the sound of the wooden cleats

will again dent the air. '

The local papers carried a brief announcement last
week to the effect that the Carteret Sports (Hub has called
a practice session to prepare for another active and what
is hoped to be a highly successful campaign. „ "

The reports from the club management is that the
team is thinking very seriously of adopting night football
during the coming campaign. During the past thwfc years
the team has playod its games on Sunday afternoons and
the attendances hnve not been too encouraging. Some of
the boys connected with the club expressed the thought
that if the team bought the lighting equipment it would
pay for itself in comparatively no time.

Night football, they feel, would outdraw Sunday af-
ternoon games by at least two to otie, because many peo
ftJe,Uke toUitft their fwiilleA out on a Sunday

sao£ people would be potential customers, it
if the games were held at night.

We concur fully with the above and believe that the
team would make out a whole lot better holding its games
on a weeknight instead of Sunday afternoon. Night foot-
ball, it seems to us, would pay for itself. And furthermore,
there are many people who would rather watch a football
game under the cool breezes of the night autumn season
rather than bask under a hot sun during the day.

A NATURAL DEATH
Semi-pro baseball, as far as this town is concerned, is

a thing of the past.
During the past two months two local clubs—the Sok-

lers and the Carteret Baseball Club—had their fling at
semi-pro baseball and both have given it up as a bad propo-
sition.

Bruin* Noaa Out Pirate* la
W. P. A.R*c«aU«Ji«ior

G U M .

Cartetet Team Celebrates ft
Anniversary As Baseball

CARTERET — Th« Ukrainian
Athletic Club will hold a double
celtbratlon at the high nchool sta-
dium thin Sunday.

CARTEUET - Mike P.pl and I, ^ w i l t t ( > l r b™ l e

Charley Parkin, hookod up in tho ,h™M

Gianti of Sayrmtlla who
i to t TiHory over tfc*
srlicr in the leaxo
ombine will be out to I

*nnTTy

bent pitcher*) battle of the seuon
in the W. P. A. Recreation ba*<?-
ball Ivagut a* the Bruins nipped
the Pirates by a 1 to 0 More,
Monday afternoon at the high
school stadium.

There wan no scoring for nix
Innings. In the stvanth Perry
opened with a itlngle, stole aacartd
went to third on an infield out
and scored on a hit through the

I day outing which will be topped
hy a baseball game in the after-
noon. This game Is very signifi-
cant because it will mark the 250th
baseball game played by the Uk«i
Bince they flrst organised back in
1931. For their opponent* the
liken will meet the powerful Polish

box.
Perkins gave only thr«« kits and

•truck out ntven baUtr^ while
P*ai fann»d nine and allowed Ive
hits.

Pirate* (0)

Gural, 3b ...
Gleckner, K
Perkins, p ...
Stnubach, Sfl
^ruitt, 2b ...
O'Rorke, rf

!llc9ko, c .....
Elliot, lb ...

> 01

S 0
3 0
I 0

Kec. Tennis Tourney
To Start On Aug. 26
Two Trophte* To B« Award-

ed To Winners In Man's
Senior and Junior Groups

. . . 8
S

Paulincti, cf 3

:...-... v

CARTERET — Announctment
w»s made this week that the W.
P. A. Becreation tennis tourna-

TutaFr
( I )

Perry, lb
AC R
3 1

Mikica, us 8 0
Benson, If 3 0
Milik, c 2 0 Ojnext Friday.
Papi, p *i 3
O'Donnel, cf 2
Sabo, Sb 2
Banillo, rf 3
Lakatos, 2b '. 1
Irving, 2b 1

TRACK SURFACING
INCREASES SPEED
Further Improvements To

Be Made At Race
Course At Union

UNION—Encouraged by the en-

thusiasm displayed by both drivers

and fans at the fir at race meet on

the new track (surface at Tri-City

Stadium last Sunday evening,

Manager Albert Santo has an-

|ment will got umlor way on Mon-
day, August 26, at the Recreation
courts on Carteret Avenue,

j Two trophies, donated by the
Recreation Sponsoring Committee,
will he awarded to the winners in

Men's senior and junior
group*.

H Registration will continue until
1 next Tuesday, August 20, which
0 will mark the deadline for filing

ManrtireT G«ne Wadiak I
i>d that the Polish Giant*
of the brut teams In thti"i
of the state. Their r«Cfl
season shown 1ft victories
only four d*feats which
ficlent indication as to ,
atrcnirth.

'/)*• Suchowskl, who
Ilk** in thrir flrst gaw
Polish Giants, will do the ]
again for the invader*
local* will depend on either-]
Tom Ginda or right-ban
Chtrpnniak to chalk up a

Game time is icb
2:30 P. M. There will
mi nary gamp starting at l i t
urti'X the Young likes,
formed junior baseball

The prohahle starting
follow: . \
Pelith Citntt
Mytnick, cf
Okulcwici, 2U
Petner, si
Maehiel, lh
Suehowieeki, p
Wayne, ,1b

Rotters, If
ulku, rf

o!entries. Pairings will be listed

It is planned to hold the senior
tournament In the afternoon.

Gene Wadiak is in complete
charge of the tourney.

1 3

I"> hit

!:'K Stan Maatuck realized hut
ambition Uttt Sunday at-

» when he hurled a perfect
no-run game for the Car-

"!"t Uk«H against the Bloomfield
'•'"lis "t the his t tchool stadium

The « w e was I to 0. It
»VV1> the fir»t no-hitter recorded
kv ihe Ukes since they were ON

•"liil-'d back in 1980.
11«athe dream of every pitcher

' llilVli hii name inscribed on
•'"-''nil'" Hall of Fame by hurj-
l|; •' imrfeet game. Few succeed,

support was given to
who

'Ml,!

k by

Brrorle«B ball in toe. fleld,
nvd eight batten and wulk-

Zapj), 2b i
J. TerebeUki, If 4
M. Baben, 3b . 4
P. TerebeUki, ff 4
O. Ginda, e 3
T. Ginda, lb 4
Mtwluck, p 3

nounced that lie has a large crew
of men making further Improve-
ments to the asphalt midget auto
racing course. The trial races last
Sunday evening proved the sound-
ness of Santo's theory in reshaping
the course but also brought to light
a few defects in the construction
which will be remedied thia week.

The second and fourth turns
will be broadened to ullow the
drivers to zoom into the struigbt-
aways faster mid allow mure puss-

r coming into the stretches.

The races last week proved the
most spectacular of the season and
yet the safest. Despite the few
crack-ups that marred some or' the
events, the greatest injuries suf-
fered by the drivers were hurt
feelings. AB a groove is found on
the new surface by the stellur
pilots now competing at the Tri-
City plant, race speeds will in-
crease in tempo and records will
fall,

TopNoUk Field
Another top-not«h field of driv-

ers has been signed for Sunday
night's meet. Early entrants in-
clude the ever popular Detroit
uce, Johnny Ritttr; Louie Foy of
Loa Angeles, who hag succeeded
the 1939 National champion, Bube
Bower in the Kruuse Offenhauser;
Dee Toran, Mexican champion;

yle Dickey, another West Count
l id

There doesn't seem to be the interest that used to
prevail years ago in the diamond sport. Maybe its the
changing times which seems to have an effect on every-
thing else. The teams put on good games and the ball
players are as good as others were in years gone by but
for some reason there doesn't seem tote the same appeal
for baseball locally a.s there was in past years. To put it
bluntly the game is dying a natural death here.

For some time we have knoW thia to be true. The
semi-pro cluba have tried everything from night games
to twilight encounters to Sunday ball but everything
failed.

For several years it was perfectly obvious that the
outdoor game was suffering from some ailment. For the
past two years the high school has had a winning ball
club—one that any high school in the state would be proud
of, but the local citizenry just sat back and didn't show
the slightest signs of interest. This was evident by the
fact that for some of the games the paid attendance was
less than twenty-five persona.

Totals 22
Bcore by innings:

Pirates 000 000 0—0
Bruins 000 000 0—1

Struck out, by Perkins 7; by
Papi 9. Bases on balls, off Papi
2; off Perkins 1.

Umpires — Prokopiak and E.
Wadiak.

FIVE-GAME SERIES
ENDS BEARS'STAND
Newark Club To Close

Home Schedule Agtinat
Buffalo Over Week-End
NEWARK—The Newark Bears

conclude their home-stand with

a five-game series against the Buf-

Final Rcgiatration For
Ball Game Next Monday

CARTERET — Final registra-
tion for Carteret boys and girlfl
under fifteen for the Now York
Yankee - Detroit Tig«r baseball
game at the Yankee stadium next
Wednesday, August 21, will he on
Monday, August 19, according to
•Ed. Strack, W. P. A. Recreation
supervisor in charge of the trip.

The only expense will be bu!
fare liy special bus to the gnme.

falo Bisons this week-end at Rup.

Ladies' Night doubleheader Friday

night, starting at 7:00 P. M., a

single game Saturday afternoun,

and another twin-bill Sunday af-

J.T«
If.

W.
fl
.0.
T.

J. Che

Carteret Yacht
Boat Clob Has

CARTERET — Th*
Yacht and Boat Club hold
ride and picnic last Sun
softhall game topped the
noon program. Among
were present were Captain
Snyder, Captain "Gych"
Harold Rapp, Pat Rapp,
Bednar, Joe Sabo, Jean
"Jinx" Slachetkn, Charley
Tony Hutniek, Stanley
Dixie Pankta, Tom Rhodes,-
Mesorovi n, Frank Kochf,'
Come (oi l . "Dutch" Wllhe
?ph lirt'tchka. and Steve

Rust Proof Skeletons
In the taxidermy of animals for

display purposes in museums and
dtewhere, usually only the ritlni
are ui«d, an artificial sktltton be-
ing made of wire. Since various
corrosive chemicals are employed It
Hat been found necessary to substi-
tuU corrosion-resistant wire like
monel to prevent rusting o( the wire
and resulting staining ot th« tkins,

Glass Writing Boird
A gluts writing board in vatioui

pert Stadium. There will be a olors which will improve the Illu-
mination and appearance of school-
rooms has been evolved. The board
hat an extremely low reflection (rom
the surface, is well adapted to the
use of chalk or crayon, and is p«r-

i manont in finish so that it will not
develop a polished reflecting iur-
lace on continued use.

State And Sportsmen Co-Operate
In Providing Food For Wild-Life

flash; Bill

36 8

BI»m»*M U O M (0)
AB

Evans, 2b
Grady, If
F l 88b

ef .

men.
Ukes scored their" runs in

[3, getting one in both the
1 »nd third frames and an-
'" tbj flftjj t o>ad by 3 to

uU

box aeon:

„ - 4
W«», t •-
Holland, ss
Donovan, rf .....-„
Fitjgerald, rf -r
D»nu, lb -
Bock, p , ,

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0 0
0
0
0

• 29 0 0
Score by ianinge:

Bloorofleld 000 000 <)00—0
Caiteret 0JI 91* \U~*

of Hillside,
champion of cbmnpions; Jimmy
Storm, last week's feature winner,
Tod Hartley, Charlie Hiosljn and
Jim McKee, all of Philadelphia;
Rex Records in the Cox Offen-
hauser, most spectacular driver
last Sunday; the Gordon Racing
Team with three standout threats
in the persons of Charlie Miller,
George Fonder and Johnny Peter-
son; Joe Garson and Harry Shet-
ler,

With time trials eliminated, tint;
week's program will again be ru/)
offl in rapid-fire order with the
first of the inverted start events
taking the green flag at 8:80 P. M.

TRENTON—Approximately six
hundred food putchea designed to
create an adequate supply of food
tot- upland game broods
and hatched in the wild have been
planted throughout New Jersey
under the supervision of the Di-
vision of Gume Management, the
State Pish and Game Porainbjaion
announced today.

These are in addition to hun-
dreda of similar food patches
planted at strategic points by
farmers, sportamens' organiza-
tions, individual sportsmen and
game wardens in the intensive
drive to guarantee an increased
game and bird population in New
Jersey.

Realizing that increases in the
number of game birds and ganw
animals in the State are governed
by the adequacv'of food and cover
the State Fiah a\id Game Comm!*
simi launched a, spring planting

to auBoient natural
al

dezza Sericen in New Jersey has
o provided considerable aid in

increasing the wildlife population
of the State. This type of Les-
pedeza IB U perennial and does nut
require yearly planting and re-
sponds well on soils having a high
acidity. Continued planting of
food patches, food beating vines,
trees and shrubs, and cover trees
and shrubs, in advocated by the
commission to increase the chances
of survival of liberated wildlife.

J
Tht eummtry-Vfwo-baie

foppt J. Tarebetaki, Tt
hit* fcapp, I

hit* "tarved aul bfl(4>u, with it*
Wb

foods and provide additional IUS-
tenance to pheaaants, rabbits,
quail and other game in order to
provide strength and stamina to
escape their enemies and maintain
the vigor necessary for winter sur-
vival.

TbiDUti

Throughout New Jettcy patcbm
of millet, soy beans, cow peas,
Sudan grass, tartftry buckwheat
and a variety of other grains have
been planted in the rural sections
to .provide tbe necessary food for
wildlife. A special food pitch
mixture advocated by the State
Fish and Game Comtyiajipn i»
working, out splendidly »nd tbe
patehes are aljready providing *
Withy aubstitutr- tot ' " '

lifted and wvar factUtlw, The
composition of the food V*\th
ture and iii6tri)«tlotui for
can be obtained frpipa t)M *o
«ion offices a
Tranton, K. J.

SuceiMful

First Airmail Una
1%e first airmail line waa the one

from Nassau Boulevard airdrome,
Mineola, Long Island, N. Y. The
mail was flown from September 23
to October 1, 1911. Earle Ovingtou
was the first airmail pilot. Fifty
thousand pieces of mail were car-
ried that week. The first regular
airmail service in the world was es-
tablished between Ntw York and
Washington. D. C, May IS, 1818.

Not Here
The ihortett distance between

two points may be in a straight
tine everywhere else, but not when
you eUtab the Pyramid ot the Bun
at Teotihuacan, near Mexico City,
Tb« easlent way to reach the top 1»
by a ilg-zag route over the 182
steps, and it's lets tiring.

A pink magnolia is In bLottotn In
San Franclfco'i Golden Gate park.
It is said to be UM flrst men flow**
•y»r to ocour In the United BJt
The speclei I* native to tb*

mouoUms.

u< acid oo
d fc« bsUw m

ternoon at 1:45.

Following this series with Steve
O'Neill's sluggers, the Bears will
have to wage the biggest part of
their battle with the Rochester
Red Wings for the league pen-
nant on foreign soil, After the
Sunday doubleheader only seven
widely scattered home games will
remain on the Newark Bohcdule.

The Bears will be away until
August 27 when they will return
lor one contest with Jersey City,
he only game at Ruppert Stadium
intil September 3. Thus are these
•emuining five gamea at home of
utmost importance because the
Bears cannot be expected to do
mtter than hold their own on the

road while the Wings are at home.
Latest International League

averages show that Togthiy
Holmes, the Bears' diminutive
eadolf man, is leading the circuit
n total hits aa well m in starting

Joubleplaya from the outfield.
Holmes, a Brooklyn lad in hin
foprth year of professional base-
ball,' is a sure bet to go to the
majors.

Alex Kamnouria, Newark's lead-
ng home run hitter of all time,

will be given a "Night" Septem-
ber 6 when 600 of his Greek ad-
min-rn will turn out and honor
him in the usual manner. The

K«i"k' second aacker recently
becume a daddy, a daughter ar
riving at his Sacramento, Califor-
nia, home.

Largest Star
The largest star of all if the Star

of India, a gitot of US carats,
which is part of tbe Morgan collec
tion ot gema at the American Mu-
lemn of Natural Hiitory in New
York. The second largest star sap-
pilrtt is the King »»ppbire, which
WM owned by toe latt WliU*ro O
Wlllmaiui, Tbii gejn weighs 392
carats and T5 aointi, and is s o w
(b« *b» ot a small egg. the Star,
of Artsban, owned by tha. Wttllani
V. Scbjnidt compaay, Inc., of lN«w
York, weigh! HMf «tr«ti. It wm
named after tha oharactar In
Van Dyke's "Qther Wise Man," *ho
told all that he had to buy three
J t w * U* the Outfit <M&

SUU Wonderuig
Joseph W. Martin, house Repub-

ican leader, was recently offered a
ide in an airplane by a wealthy

Democratic oil operator. He accept-
•d but still can't figure out whether

the offer was due to the still oil
egulations of the New Deal or

whether it was a real gesture toward
lospltality. ''

la ts a toww nan*d in AttaaVefcs,
a

U. 8, cltiwn. ":.,,„.
• - - , , ,

W«>M,

Known as Nicking
The process of making a crois

cut or cut* on the under tide oi the
tail of a horse to make him carry
t higher is known as nicking.

Canadiaas Sat More Eggs
Canadians consume more eggi p»r

capita yearly than do inhabitants
any other country.

Deg Mem UctlesM
Wherever civilization

Tsnced to the act oi
printing, the dog fln4a a I
has out been neglected •» I
forgotten by potts. The :
boolu ot all pagan aatioal
place for him, and be Is I
in both the Old and tbe Jlt f 1
mtat He Is the delight ef I
man's hovel and the
mansion. Wealth, caste, i
tine tion are all one to him.
knowi the just from tnt i
kind from the unkind, tha I
from the uncharitable, the i
the false, and the man
hypocrite.

French aarrkoa
High above the city of I

the itone walled citadel i
the St. Lawrence river. 7il
by the French, then rebuilt I
British, it has for a
guarded by a French Ca
rison. Mumbers of the toree.1
French except when giving I
commandi, then they speak 1
Their unifonni are BrWih i
form a regular part of the <
army.

Bonny Baker
Bonny Bukcr, who be«:

mous singing "Oh, Johnny,
"When I Walk With Blille,*
songs 20 yean old) was mi
$40 a week two years ugo.
earns $5,000 a week.

Bculpslt Means Carvel :>
Sculpsit li a Latin term n

he carved or engraved
sculptor is.

Airplane Crash; AAA Aato Rt
Among Features At Reading

READING, Pa.—It will be a
three-ring circus, minus the three
ringa and all presented on one
stage, when the entertainment
phase of the Reading Fair swings
nto uction un September 8 l» run

for eight days and seven nighU to
September IB, according to the
amusement bill of fare released by
the exposition officials.

Headline features, including
Jimmy Lynch, Lucky Teter, Grand
Circuit harness races, running
races and steeplechases, AAA big
car auto race*, a deliberate ail-
plant) crash, Roxyettes rauiical
revue and night fireworks, were
previously announced by Secretary
Charlua Swoyei, who has released
the list of minor attractions and
features that will fill every minute
of the dny» and nights.

Listed ss free, grandstand at-
tractions will be the famed Chris-
ty Brothers' Cavalcade of tha
CiKuK, tbe Four Ljuandere, com-
edy gcrobaUi Hw mipi«al SUir-
A-Toa#, a screen ajid stage tnc
eeas In which pretty awl talented
4*acint girl* pl#y tunes by ti
pina; tha light, fantaitlc «n the

» « t naval staJmay wer built;
the F w w » s , WftMtimiiai W«J-

enda Troupe, thrilling
artists and the Flying

erinliste.
Highlighting the hip

circuR and vaudeville aottj
.u Tuara, chosen upanii

year by show people as I
eat and most talented
of the year. Petite Toaef|
trell is one of a large And <
cu.s family and is the only j
carry out routines on the
ing rope.

New Scntttion
On the mammoth mile.

Vittorio Zucchini will try
huge new cannon for the I
this season as he is shot i
gigantic fctlin-Wilion i
ris wheel amid the latojf 4
t-hanicul liirill rides and \
midway shows and i

Television will be
t-cttly from the RCA Wo
oxhilut to be put in
the grounds for the
uuy eastern United
fair. Radio will also ;
yortant p«rt In
tivities as the B«rlw;
Cvaopany aou
grounds with ;

In a,0Wti
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Grandma and
Bride at Same Time

HOCHKSTFR. INI) In 19
months, Mrs Edward Aflum of
Mfer Monterey liccnnm a bride.
mother, mother In liiw nnrf Krnnd-
motller. Sh<- mnrrlrd Altum In
September, 1P3R Suhseciiiently
two ions nnd a daughter by n
termer mnrrisiEr w»rc wed. All
thrte conplni hud children. MrJ.
Altum gave birth In n dnufjhter.

'•* Master Stricken;
Horses Save Him

Taken Home Unconscious
From Heart Attack.

J.' COPDOCK, ENGLAND-The pcn-
*• fete of this village wondered at a
'. Itranfe protrusion that paired by
.• ihc'other day.

Two old chestnut mores, well
to everyone, plodded toward

farmhouse of Frederick Ford
by the centuriei-old pnrlah
i. Spot led the way. On the
of her companion, Flkusnm,

',|Arawled forward on her neck, lay
]]tt. Ford, hlM firms ponding.

V ' T h e villagers did nut know whnt
tb make of it, fnr Former Ford was

respected mtiRlitrnlc and
Jftetnbcr of the locnl educntion

ity and they refrained from
him. He could not have

ted thum,, for he hod been
;en with «,,hcnrt attnek while

home from his fields nnd VIM
ictous.

)• horses brought him ncross
•V ttrmiifh thr ?ill»fli> Mr**t, {
| the nmln London road with

« linen o( lrnlT;r nmi th»n
thp fond down the liino to

Ford's door, where his wife dis-
ired his condition.

After their master hud been lifted
the mnres walked on into the

liable, where they wnitcd patiently
to b* unharnesnod.
• '^Oiere is no doubt my husband
owes his life to them," Mrs. Ford
Mid later.

Persistence and
Patience Works

Miracle for Girl

Ktpt in Dark Room by
Mute Mother; Educa-

tor* Do Great Job.

Girl Must Pay With Life
If She Sees Hatless Boy

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.-The queer
llie of the Solomon island Negroes
U described by a youthful Harvard
Anthropologist and his wife who
spent two yenrs In the village of
Siwai on the Pacific island of Bou-
lalnvllle.

Dr. Douglas L. Oliver of Harvard's
intversity museum, visited the is-

to solve a "puzzling ethnic
spot." The natives are black

, and on surrounding islands
fflft rtatlves of lighter skins, straight-
fa profiles and Ieis hairy bodies.

lumbers of the Siwai tribe for-
\lnintpr.i, but that

in11920 when the is-
British mandate.

then, Dr. Oliver reports, the
have relied upon sorcery to

their enemies.
>;!A tribesman, Dr. Oliver soys, will
jUVoke an evil demon against his

^ JftHny by hiding a luck of the foe's
j nafr or a fingernail or a piece ot
^ . f t t d In a jungle spot of evil repu-
te Ittlon. To avenge the death of one
*' Relieved killed by sorcery, a piece
1 t/t wood is placed in the hand and
, Jnouth of the dead man and then

burled in an "evil" spot. The sor-
' ttirtr, the tribesmen believe, then is
• cawed to waste a way.

Adult male natives wear cone-
hats of palm leaves, usually

lets of five—four small hats tele-
inside a larger outer one. In

section boys are given basket-
hats and are not allowed to

e them in the presence of
ten until they are married.
lure to avoid this tabu," Oliver

id, "invokes the penalty of death
girls who may see the boys."

K f W e Use Is Dominant
For Explosive Agents

^CAMBRIDGE, MASS. - Despite
|ia European war, 95 per cent of

world's explosive agents are be-
llied for peaceful purposes, ac-

ig to Prof. Tenney L. Davis
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

l told members of the Boylston
club that the discovery

, w e of gunpowder in mining,
Vation and engineering had a

ater effect on the development
[vlvilization thun the discovery of

rlca.
demonstrate that explosives

"benevolent" if properly used,
placed different powders on

|:back of his hand and exploded
I without harming himself.

bit Rides Into Town
pl Style—on Locomotive
SttSA, OKLA.—lt nearly killed
If but Peter Rabbit came to town
arfe, riding on a locomotive cow-
her. He revived soon enough to

jl'-joff at Union station, durtcd
[b a crowd, up a stairway and
i the street. But there a po-

and a taxi driver caught
Peter Rabbit went on his
i ride—and his last.

Steals FiVe HaU
! Coat From Church
% COLO.-A thief broke

| « tloakroom of a church and
t hats and en overcoat while
| were attending • meeting

nt, The speaker of the
was among; those who los.

i la Gravel
.jltural wperlmtnt »t»-
r Haven, Codn., grow* *>•

t eroefct of gf«v*t t ^
'*1 J k l

COLUMBUS, OHIO. - "Look—
Inokt Watch me ikatel" command-
ed A chuhby figure In I grci-n cot-
ton frock and a wee, mnn tailored
Jacket that lt« nwner prldefully calll
"my little tweed coat"—Junt before
•he twiihed down the entrance
drive to Children'* hospital.

And her vlnltor* did wntch the
spring tprlte en »kate>—marveling
at the miracle that tlmo, patience,
perjistcnee and understanding guid-
ance have wrought. Fnr the gif
little girl was Annnbelle Barton,
eight yenrs oM, of Mount Vtrnon,
Ohio, patient in Children'* hospital
at Columbui, Ohio, who 17 months
before had never uttered more than
five syllable!—had never ventured
from the dark room wherein »he
and her mute mother made their
home—had never taken more than
a few steps on her piteously barrel-
bowed tegs,

Trudging up the alqpe the come
on her rollers, the auccesaful results
of two corrective operations quite
apparent in her sturdy legs.

Tnwtittf »nd Social.
"Stay and watch me skate," she

begged, tossing her fair hnlr out
of her blue-gray eyes that clouded
with copcern when she noticed thnt
we were sitting on the cold cement,
waiting for her to reach the end of
htr rltmh "You'll enteh i<oM, "
she warned. "You'd better got up."

Annnb«IU, the hmpital'* most
obedient boarder. Is the pet of the
staff. And, as a return compliment
for the attention that the attracts,
Annabelle hns decided to become a
nurie.

"When I grow up," ihe repeated
with emphasis, "that's what I'll be
—a nurse,"

Annabelle delights in singing or
whistling nursery rhymes and
hymns, encircling tho playroom rug
innumerable times to the strains of
martial music and practicing the
piano.

In the beginning, of coune, It was
a constant drumming of words and
their relations to objects Into her
untuned ears by Miss Marie K. Ma-
son and Dr. G. Oscar Russell, both
of Ohio State university's speech de-
partment, In an effort to ascertain
whether; she could hear, whether she
could talk.

Then when inquisitive Annabelle
reached the "what is it and why"
stage her learning became as thrill-
ing to hospital staff members as
baby's first sentences are to his par-
ents.

Educators Take Hold.

What stimulated the metamorpho-
sis of Annabelle? you may ask. The
answer lien with a group of Intelli-
gent, sympathetic educators from
Ohio State university, including
Miss Mason, Di. Russell, Dr. Fran-
cis N. Maxfield of the psychology
department and several student
teachers, as well as the hospital at-
taches.

"Almost everybody around here
hns taught Annabelte something,"
surmised Miss Janson.

At the prestnt Annabelle is
wrinkling her brow over the three
rudiment* of elementary education
-"rendin1 , 'rltln', and 'rlthmetic."
She is busy, too, ncqulrlng the little
niceties and courtesies of conven-
tional living that she hitherto had
ignored./

Annabelle has made remarkable
progress in this rehabilitation, pro-
gram. Her mental age lingers but
one-half year under normal level
and her associates consider that but
little short of phenomenal.

Crack Jokes on Knuckles,
And Take the Rap for ft

TIJUANA, MEXICO.-It cost two
Los Angeles deaf-mutes $50 each to
"crack jokes on the knuckles" be-
fore Francisco Domlnguei, chief of
the federal traffic police.

The youths were arrested on a
reckless driving charge. They en-
gaged in animated finger talk be-
fore Dominguez.

Said one: "These cops are dumb.
We won't have to pay any money."

"So?" said Dominguei, "cracking
Jokes on, the knuckles, eh? That
will cost yiJu $50 each."

The chief, it seems, knows the
language of mutes.

Stolen Dollar Returned
After 14 Years' Lapse

SPOKANE.~Fourteen years ago
a boy stole $1 from the Sunday
school funds of the Westminster
Congregational church.

Early this year the boy's Sunday
school teacher, J. S, Buchholi, re-
ported the youth—since grown into
u man—had returned the $1 because
the thelt preyed upon his con-
science, With it was a quarter he
had stolen from Buchholz himself.

Buchholz kept the quarter and
turned the II over to the church's
missionary fund.

Jmt Dated
PHILADELPHIA.-J^rs. Wilberta

Henry's automobile stalled, so *ne
asked her hu»b»nd to give It • push.
Henry pushed. The car went for-
ward, shot aeroii the street,
knocked a parked automobile onto
the sidewalk &nd ibeared the steps
off a state liquor itore. Mri. Henry
wtft unhurt' Just dazed.

Revue of World Events inJPhotograph
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Brazil Launches 'Good Neighbor' Warship 'CoBagwCW

Putllnr teeth Into the declaration of fan-American unity In defending the Monroe Doctrine, Brazil leads
the parade of South American nations In speeding prep»rrdMesx by laiinchlnR a new destroyer, thr Marclllo
Illan, lit Rio lie Janeiro, one of the six class "A" destroyers being rushed lo completion, Mrs. Getullo Var-
gas, wife of Drakil's president, christened the vessel.

"Colleagues cheer as one of their
comrades taken a *wipe at a bait
during a baseball match" was the
way an English newspaper de-
neribcd this Canadian soldier's H -
liuir efforts during a camp game In

Preparedness Is Speeding Ahead, Says F.D.R. "^SucceedsFarley

Edward J. Flynn of New fork
city, right, newly appointed chalf-
nian of the Democratic national
committee, Is shown receiving con-
gratulation* from James A. Farley,
his predecessor.

Visiting the V. 8. naval stations, aerial and ship yards in the Norfolk, Va., area, and the naval and army V . T . W .
bases In tho Hampton Rnadu, V» , »r^», Prpoldent Rnonrvplt cxprrssfd his pleasure over the advancing state
of armament preparations. At left, the President is shown some 37 millimeter anti-aircraft shells by Lieut.
£ . H. Walter at Fort Monroe. At right, the President Is shown arriving at tho Norfolk navy yard with hi*
naval aide, Capt. Daniel S. rail a than. TTir presidential yacht Potomac Is in backgronnd.

Southwest Indians Join in Tribal Ceremonies

Joseph C. Mentadci of New Or-
leans Is expected to be elected com-
mander-in-chlef of the Veterans «(
Foreign Wars at its forty-first an-
nual convention opening at Los An-

1 geles, Calif., on August 25.

' Coffee Queen

Wo truck trail* or highwiyt i n
oltWii in large a m i ol national

aet aiid> at "wOdtrntu
or "roadle»« areas," and

wishing to enter ludi
\ Welches at haek county

avel afoot or horwbacli

, Seven thoitfand Itadlans representing 30 tribe* *f the Southwest will give demonstrations of chants, games,
races and ceremonlil dances at a celebration Which opened at Gallup, N. M., August 14, to continue for three
days. The celebration marks the twentieth a n n u l Inter-Tribal ceremonial. Sixty different types ot Indian dunces
will be exemplified. Above are shown typical scenes from the ceremonial.

Skull Practice Perfects A.R.P. Wardens' Work

This Is lg-ycar-old Peggy Van
Vliet of Qlen Ridge, N. J. What Is
Peggy doing? ghe's drinking Iced
coffee. So what? Juat as a symbol
of outtee, "the drink of Wmtern
hemisphere friendship."

KIU.ED DWUNG ,".
NIGHTMARE

n^rd, Tenn.—Dreaming he
wag wiving his 3-yeaiM>ld daugh-
ter (rum a mod dog, Rouben
Fl l d f hi bed,

Expert Training for War, Port f.

Robert P. Patterson, newly appointed aatlsfant secrelarv M „,,
thown M he underwent training recently in the CHIsens' Tr.ini,,,, ,..,J
at Plattsburi, N. Y. A former federal clronlt lodge, ho suc ( . , i , ,i flll"
Johnson an assistant secretary of war followmf the appointment ,,( r <

Henry L. Btlmson to the war post. He won the D. 8. C. In Fi ; u i l , . ,„ , J

Bottle Tops Make Guns for T

* 1& If' 7* W

Mlas Lillian HaU, a London clothes model, appointed l m - n .
rrilttee of one to collect all the metal bottle tops the could flml. 11. •
wris In respoMe to the government's appeal for old metal i» ; i
fofmod into guns and munitions with which to meet thn OTIS1:MI;;II .
N M I S . Among other articles being; collected are pots, pan*, nl I ,
agd tin cans. The movement which was started hi London ^>h
otier oities in the British Ules.

4East Side, West Side' Takes a \\;i

Former Gov. Alfred X. Smith of New York, who annouiuxl Ins
tention *t supporting Wendell L. WlUkle for President, in slmun >>
piano after acting ay judge In the Barber Shop Quartet cunt'-i > ""I
New York World's fair. The Happy Warrior made a quiuLt I'j J' IU « |
the winners in "The Sidewalks of New York," his campaign >'>: ''I
the Presidential race of 1928.

Girl Scouts Sponsor Hemisphere T

" Inter-American friendship wilt be th« ajofaa of jllie ai»
national encampmant of Olrl Scout* and Qi/1 Guides from '^ <<"
in the Western hemisphere which opened at Camp Andrei, N.
August 14, to continue for two wee i s . Girt gconts arc sl"'^" '"
to the camp (ruundn. Mrs. E l e u t r BotfefClt, Honorary i>"--
the a i d 8couU, U thown la Inset.
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1100,000 IN WILL ROGERS'
MEMORY

Hollywood—A check % (100,-
000 baa been givan to thi Cwjam

Hrt rwoMI work br *fe f»W
thdr rlftd traWng. Above*/* a*aWi i
air bcMwrtora la t»ud«k. &*&* tWa'tafeU tba

Uapod, from Ma bad, o | Lebanon
} tip the fihthj m& w u n « dowment to pertietuate

heri»p i» pf h,r, out of the dog»»,ory of WiU II W

i!t the monoy wljl

g th Cwjan
HotpiUl u u . «n-
e m t t «


